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Ml::SS A~ES 'FROM TIIE HEAHT ? AN EXP LORATO RY STUDY ON SONGS 
As s ueB ested by the title , the objective of th is 
stud y is to determine whethe r sones project th e values 
and altitudes of their fans . In o rder t o ac hi eve t hi s 
o b j e c t i v e , th 1 a s tu d y w i 11 fi r o t l r y to d e t e rm i n e i f 
all sones arc popular bocuu sc of their lyric::i . If no t , 
wh at type of oon1ro , buo ed o n th eir ly r i cul con t en t , ure . 
Arter id en ti fyi nr tho oonf:J which nrr• rnnnnin1 f'lll lo 
their fans , thio otudy t rion to i d o n ti fy th o v nlu<'u nncl 
concopto dc:1 c ribP d by thou' oon1:n . f'r om h oro . wo c nn 
compare the ' picluro ' no rlo:Jcrihctl b y thooo nonga with 
ex i o t 1 n g kn o w n c o n c o p L a n b o u t 1\ o u b j c' c L . 'l' h o r o f o r '' , 
t hio otudy boinR oxplornlo r y in h noicolly on nlt0mpl l o 
g a l h c r c v i d ., n c t' L o ~rn b :J L a 11 Li 11 t l' r r 11 o (I n L 1: t' n " r o 1 o pi n i o n 
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Un l u k mon ca poi t.ujuon kajian ini , uonha n wnl dibu nt u nt. u k 
menon t.uk an somado oenikata- sonikat a laeu mompunyni maknn 
kcpado ocndcncnr- pcndoneor meroka . In i dilnkuknn Molalui 
pcncgunonn kuodah sonl - nclidik . Sctrrusnyo , kujian ini c u bo 
moncnt. uknn o nmudn uomun lut;u - lneu yunG di:JuKni oloh pol!linnl -
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us.m 1·0 B E 
Superman wos ki l .cd in Dal lns 
'l'he r e ' s no lo v e le ft ir. t h e palace 
Sooeonc 1..ook lhe Rcnl.les ' lead f'U itnr 
Hove nnollicr Chivn3 Rer.al 
You ' re l \l cl v c year.; o ... d and sc.< i s let 'll 
Your iuronLs don ' L 1~11o w w } e r e - or who yo u nre 
Used to be the he r o of the ball ca:ie 
rook lhc Li~e Lo :Jho~e the losc r ' 3 hond 
U .:i c d t. o b c t 11 a t. f n i l 11 r c o n 1 y t:i c on L y o u d i d n ' t t r y 
I n n wo rld wh er e p eople ,, ave a dar.rn 
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Clca11 :;0 your li fc \Ii U holy wo t.e r 
We don ' L n cod to bot.he , we ' ve rot. p c rfUmo 
Uoo ti Lo U<' n knirhL in shi n i n <.; :u.:mor 
Di d n ' t. h ov e t.o o wn n oh iny c or 
Di 1 n i l y n n d co u r n '~ o w "r C' l h " 1 •' n n 11 r ,, o r n m n n 
t~ ot t.ho d rug o h o llt'•'du lo hi1ln t.ho !lrn1· 
C u n y o u i· L o o c h or i· on d 
Doo:J y our pron c ho r prny 
Do c !l y o u r pr o :Ji d o 1 t h u v o :1 o lll 
Hov e you h o a r d n rool rood l'l h 11 i 1: Jok •• lo.fuy 
f·~noo Look her :ipcnd 
Dud rly r ·rn n w ny 
Bu l y o u ... u o L n ' t t o a o c o 11 l r o I 
I. o t. ' :1 c u t n ~· l no :1 
I c;o t :Jome Gl' OO !l 
Tho h i d:l oro wild we ju:JL cnn ' L Lame ' cc 
Do we h n v c tho ri GhL to blnml' ' cm 
We fed ' cm all our in decision 
Rnp od their mi n ds with televisio n 
But wh at the hel l , they'r e t oo y oun r to fee l pain 
I believe that love can sav e to morr o w 
1 b*"' licvc tho tru t h c a n make u o free 
Socconc tric ~ t o oay it 
A n~ wo nnilcd hi m l o u c r onn 
l 1;uou:, i l ' o :·ti 11 Lho wny 
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CH AP'l' ER Oi~ E 
1 . 1 I1TRODUCTIO~ 
Oft en we hear of mothers lul labying their children , 
s u i tors croon i n {' to l h e i r l o v es , s u ff e re rs l am en l in F, th e i r 
tro1tbles , patriots boostinr, their tr o ops ' morale and hy mns 
th at ,, e l l h o o y c • Th o y a r o son c; s th n l ::i o v e on e ' s feel i n g s , 
aoolhine him do wn or prooplinc him on . What is il in soncs 
that cl\n do Lhnse wondero '? Could it be lhc mu oicnl modula-
tion provided by tho instruroent3 accompnnyin(' th" none , iho 
m ea n i n e fU l w o rd o t. h n L w c n . o u n t. o r p o r h n p o t. h e v o i c o :J o f t. h " 
oineors ? 
M n n y h n v , • ~ l ., i. m 1.' d l h n l i l; i : 1 l h 1.' l am p o o r l h o r.i \1 :J i c 
2 
that controls lhc houri nnd honco ono ' n fnnlirl(~:; . A L1,mpo of 
60 - 70 bouts p o.t· in inul o <'O in ci1l ou wit h mnn ' o pulno nnd ia 
definitely :rnit.oblo for n lovo oonc; . A t empo much olo wor thon 
this would p ut. one Lo olfl 'P hut doubling or f'VC'n lriplinr tho 
tempo would ju:H bo idoul io ' looaon ' 0110 ' n fot t. 
What about tho wo rd s in it. 7 Do th ey noL p lny n part 
in mo vi ne the heart. ? Ho w would movioo like West Sidn Stor :z:: 1* 
o r The Sound Of Music 2 far o if not fo r thei r music and songs ? 
I f sont;s indeed have an cf feet on one ' s feel inc , then a siu dy 
or th c oonco preferred by ll gro up would re l ec t lh c vnluco , 
'ltt1tu deo nnd conccpto ho l rl by nuch n croup . Thin i:J whul thin 
:J i u d J h o I 1J d t o ·1 c h i o v "d • 










l • 2 0 BJ EC T I V E 
My o u jcctivc i s to determin e the roles played by popular 
soncs in portroyinc the feeling s , aspi rations , v alues and 
concepts held by their fans. I hope to achieve this by an aly -
sine th e con t ent of th ose popular sones . Hen ce , data could be 
i;nthcr ed and sor t ed out to sho w the various topics that are 
liked by their fans . 
Fro m ouch a s tu dy , it i s hoped that tho following quest-
ions can be ancwered . 
(a) What. i s the 1:1 oot. impo r tant. roao o n for li k inp, a aonp:? 
( b ) !low important. the ly ri cs of sonr,o arc to thei r 
li::Jt.onoro? 
( c) Ar e cort ni n oonro woll -li korl h ocauao of n pnrticulnr 
roaoon? 
(d) l s ll OOllC' ' ::l populurit.y uot.orminod by \.ho ll(rO Of lt.o fnno? 
(o) Whnt nr o tho fnvourilo lhomoo r:lon t ionocl in tho uon t•o? 
( f) Is thoro nny di fforonco bot. woon whot in doocribod in t.ho 
son a s c o m po r o d w i th t o c n l n o rm o i n t. <.1 r r.HJ o f th o f n n ' u 
feel i n G n , v n l u o o <l tl<I c on I" op t. n o f th o i i· o o c i o t. y ? 
Tl orofOl'l"' , it would ho onfo Lo ooy Lhnt tho objccli v o for 
c arryina ou t this study io t.o ons wor all th e qu estions men t i on -
od a bo ve. In sho rt , my objec tiv e woul d b o to determine the 
rolo of so .1cs it port.raying some aspects of the c ulture of a 
society , other than as a fo r m of entertainment . 
l ·) ASS UI· P't' I or. s 
It in t1:l ou c; l)d thut oonf{o roquontod o l· nol1 c t.od hy lhti r 










otherwise , it is assumed tl at they agree an d a ccept the values 
and attitudes d e scribed by the son c s . The condition for this 
assumption is th a t th e fal! must like the son g he/she has 
selected . Should the songs be requeste d or selected for other 
reasons , it is also assu med that they wer e elimi n ated by the 
proce:rn of ncf loctiuc; songs that were mentioned loss than a 
c or t o i n nu m b or o f t i m o s • ·r h e ab o v c :rn t o f us s u i:. p ti on s a r e 
necessary because i f otherwise, it would bo mconin r, less to 
dedu c e what is 0 11 tho listeners' mind bn:30d o n the ::i o ur: a they 
li:::ten t o . ll o wovor, thi u n s:rn mption wa n l n t o r prov en t o b e 
inoc c urnto . 
I t i o o l n o o :J :J u m o tl t h n t t; h o :J o 11 f; a u c tu o l l y lJ r o o d c n 3 t o cl 
by Sunday Roguont nro t h ooo thnt woro oolo c tod by th o roquont-
ors . Alth ourth quito n number of tho 11on1~ n roquontod wo1·0 n o t 
a i r c d , th i n n n u u m t ti on w i l l h o 1 p t o n 1 m p l i fy t. h o o l u ti y • 3 Al on R 
th o way , oddilionul noou mpliono will ho inlr oc\\1 r. 1'd Hhon noodod. 
l , 4 SCOPE 
Hy lint of sonas to be content analysed was obtained 
from lho radio programn e Sunday Request that wa s b r oadcasted 
be twe en 1st January , 1983 and 30th April , 1984 . Based on 
frequency , only 80 songs we re used . However , an additiona l 15 
nonr o we r e uacd i11 lhc queotionnair e mak i n t; n l o ln l o <" 9 5 
0 0 11 1;:1 u11r:d for tho onli r n olucly . 'l'hin fi1 :ur o do nn 110 L i n<·lu t1 1 










t ll i ~ .~ t u d y i n v o l ·: <> s o n l y c n r 1 i s h s o n f 3 • 
Su1.chy ~c gucst h0in( a request-type prorrnr: .. c wnn l"'ickc c~ 
in or1cr t.o .~·1ti!;~~. t.1.c · rit·•ria t.h·1t tl~0 so1. 1· ~ troadcaslccl 
\:ere nct u "ll ly cho .1c1. liy tr c put,lic . .'o .. a.,e sure , Lh0 nssump-
Lion in 1 . 3 u n!J .. a.::~ . 
Bnscrl on \?flrl1~r i n ' cr•1ic w ~ wj •1 Chcah Soc Lin uni Anos 
Ooi , t.h e r c::ipcc t ivc p·oduc:cr of Sunclny Reguc:;l nn~ Chnrt.uuste r1 
t.h0 anr-1plc of the rcnp o nrll"nt.s i s limited t o people o f loth 
:;exes of nr,c:i t ot. w0c:1 I 5 nn d 30 Y"nr . ., nnrl only tho 3 rloninnnt 
I t cl i ;.n. s • 'l' h o cc o 1. o :;i i c :' t. u l u :J • o d u c n l i o n a l n 11 d :l o c i n l i> n c k -
t. rou11d oft.ho ftll l !l wcro 1.o l L:\kon into co11 :1id,..rnt.io 'l'hr 
n n aly :1c :J will n o l'k lo co 1· 1· pln l 0 t.h1' .10 1 1·:1 wilh Lh oi r inno ' n1~1 
in 1.2 \:i ll only con 't'ri. Lh1• 1in l•1y , Chir.•~3•' n n d ln d i n1 ~onl h:; 
b c t w c c n 1 5 n n d 3 0 y car ~1 o l tl 1'0 111 bo\h :JOXf"ll . 
l . 5 SIG :I rIC A ' C to.: OF S'l'UDY 
B c i n t n pi on c er i n r. c f fo r i , c x p l o r o. t. o r y in n '.l tu r c , i L i s 
hoped Lhn t t.hi !J nt.udy wi ll be u s e1\l l . Due lo th" l i :. i ted 
f o rcsi t;l t of th o r esenr cher , it in dif f i c ult t o imagine the 
nii;ui iic11n ce o f a s tudy o f th i s n n tur c as Po l t o ( 1970 : 3?1) 
n 111 I : 
"! :>on c·.i n prPcl)ct. ir 
f u t. ' J r o u .; o 1 u 111 " :JU o f 
rl i !j 0 "/ Cr .'I • II 
utlvnucr• thn potPnli•1l 










Ho wev e r, 11. i .; Lt.!lievecl 1.na t socie ty and i 1.s cult.ure need not 
necl:e.;r-orily be e-:pre.Js~J in explic it wr i.tinrs anrl pnyni c ·1 l 
ortr1f'acL3 , '!':.ny c :i1 Le su•tly e:prc3::;el in the various c rc:n -
ivc nrLs , 1nclud1n( uusi · and son1:s . 
1 . 6 M~'l'llOD 
I n orde r Lo nchicve th e ol.ijcctivc me n t ioned earli e r , a 
few r es earch tc c h ni que ::i we re us ed , namely unnLru c turcc.l inter-
vi e ws , con t en t unnlyoe:1 and d nt. 1 r.nthcrinc: Lhrou h I. he uoe of 
que!JLionn ni rcs . 
.!.~ I nterview 
U1 nLru~Lur .,d int.erviow:1 W L\l'P uaod Lo provi~l1• hnGk -
c r o un d inforraoLi o n , 03 ill ·o r mnli on LI U!l ru t h t'r11 tl i:1 t::ioro 
accurate bo c nu 3c Lh oy <' l\tnu diro c lly fr om P''Oplt' - in - Lho-lrnow . 
'i' hc inL orvi c w with Chonh S11 0 !,in , pro cluc 1H of Su ndny HcHJ\t1':1L , 
wos conduc LC'd in t ho cnnt110n of Hncli o Mnlny:li a , P1,nn111~ from 
l l. 3 5 nm L o l 2 n o o n o n .1 (I L h J 11 l y , l <J t3 ·I • T h o i n L I' r v i c w w i L h 
Amo11 Ooi , prod u ce r o f Chort.buat cr , wn!l conduc Led in n r cco r d i na 
r ooc nt Angknonpuri , Kunlo Lump ur fr om 3 . 05 Lo 3 . 25 pm on 
6th AU6USt , 1984 . 
1 . 6 . 2 Conten t Analyses 
This technique was u sed to determine th e cont~nt of 
oll 95 oorq;s cot.hpred from ihe t wo sour c <'o , io . .> u nr!ny Reguent. 
and t.t •· qu,•ai1011nni r cu . Tho I nlornnLio1111l ~; 11cvc l o pn11 din o f Lhl' 









LCCllllique l.h:it : 
" . .. employs an explicit , orijanised plar1 for 
as3r>m bl y i!1 · t.ho data , class_i fyine o r qunn -
t. i fy i : . · L h eo t. o meas u r c the con c e pt s u n <l c r 
st.udy , c .x m1 i nine t h eir pa-.teri.s and intcr -
r e l u L i o n 3 h i p s , an d i n t c r p r e t. i 11 g L h c fi n d i n g s 11 
l~ Questionnaire 
7 
•r wo 3 0\. 3 o f qucslionnoirc3 were used for t h is study . 
T h c fi r s L ( p 1 e o o e s e e A p p c n d i x I I , p n c e xic ) was e i v on t o 7 4 
ros pondcnls . It sorve3 t.o r, ather informatior on why youths like 
a sonr. and how inporlont. t.hc lyricn of th<' sonr,s arc Lo Lhom . 
I l. :i l !J o 9 c r v c s t o c o l l f"! c t; a n c w l i s t o ~ :' o t. 6 3 p r c f e r r "d b y t; h c 
llllln - o n - tho- st.rcci . 'fhc socond sot. of qu en l.i onnairc wan hondo<l 
0 u t. L 0 6 8 r c :J p 0 n rl I' II L !J • 'l' h i n 3 (I L i : I !l i :n i l I\ r L 0 L h 0 f'i r :; t. !J " t 
except. fort.ho laol quonlio11 "1h ich roquir o:1 t.hc ronpon<lo1. t;:1 Lo 
opcci ry I.h o ren:1on Hhy thny liko n pn r l.it·11ln1· oon~ Lht'Y hnvo 
aolcct.cd . 
l . 7 PH0H.:; ... s 
Bl'in r t.hc 1ir:1L in LlH' <l0pn rt. ncnt. to cnrry out. a r c3oorch 
on thin t.opi <' , cnn y problomo 11oro 011counlo r Nl. Pornonnlly , 
this rc:Jcnrcher believes that th e bicgest obstacle faced was 
nctunlly he hi. .. self. There wns so much thnt could be done , so 
mauy 1 ossibi l i ties that he had probler'IS redu c i nr, this r es earch 
Lo a omn l !~r an d mo re mnnaaeabl o scale . 
A110L J, ,..r p r o l lori on co unl c r od wn:; Lhn di f 'i ·u l Ly in t; nlho r-










i mporl ed 5 into ~alay si a came without thei r lyri cs . Beside thi s 
set b a c k, mos t o f t h e r eco r d c oopani es except CBS (Malaysin) 6 
wer e not so c nlh u s i as ti c i n helpin cr to provide tho lyric s of 
those s anes th a t do come Hi l h lh c a lbum . New Thrill , a twice 
u c okly newsma rnzine was v e ry helpfu l the first t i me but not 
th e second time a roun d . 
The lyrics althou e h bein5 printed surprising ly raises 
n problem . Certain line s in som e sonr, s d i ffer from sources to 
:J o urccs . Fo r oxamp l c , i n ihn s onc Mnninc (SN 8 )7 , o lino r;oon 
i n o n e v o r :; i o n : 11 • • • t h l' r " ' 0 a c o 1 d k i n o ii c h o o L . . . 11 
8 
w hi l e 
anothe r sourco oays " • • • lhor o ' s a como conn octod hoat . .. 119 • 
W hi c h v o r a i o 11 ~ h o u l d b o u o o d '? To d o c i d o , n r o t' o r rl i n t: o f o u c h 
::>o nus woro liol o nod t. o . 1 0 'l' hio mot.hod wn3 nlao uood Lo 
c o 11 o c t. w h n t c v or l y r i c a t; h n L (.' o u l d no t. h o o b l o l n o d i 11 pt· i n L . 
Howcvor , uith nll the l nLc, :1 t oloclron i c wi~~or d ry , iL w11:1 
di f fi cu 1 t to c o L c h th o w o r ii :i o f o om" no ll /'Pl , 1 c L 11 l on 0 u n rl C" r -
:.i ton d l h c wholt' no nr . 
If not for n fow :.i ong books onrl holp from 90r.lO friends , 
lhi!l rc s o n r c hcr would olil l be nlu c k wi th n bir problem of 
c o ntent nnalysine a s o n 6 without kn o wing its lyri c s . In order 
t o so l v e this problera , the order of preference used to s e l e c t 
th e o o ur co~; of a song 1 s lyrics a r c as follo ws : 
( u} 04f1 c inl lyri c :;he e l lhal c nm~ with/ on l hl" 'll\ u u ; 
..JO l 11> llO)V.U : l· 0 l i l ho mo : r: II t; ~ c I 0 j> I ll~ 1 l i ll Vol u 11• . ( I 0 4 ) . 
J, (\ l i l bo mo : I•: n <' j'. c I o p a n <l i 11 Vo l u 11~l ( I I J3) 









( c ) Uno f fi c i n l l y r i c sh e ct from c as s e t t es a n d ~r i c n d s ct c ; 
( d ) Lisl;.!1. i1 c; to the soq;s ; and 
( ) 1 l ) e Give ur (su c h soni; .; \Ul S .: at.ecorined as Unkno\rns . 
'fhc meoni11 t; of o :> 01. · can some lines be vague or amliiguous . 
An interview wiln n local commercial composer showed that when 
she ( lho compo:;er) writ. co lh c lyrics a fo r ,_song , a s econ d m en n -
ine was somelimcs i mplied othe r Lhan Lhe ' su rface ' neanin,; 
lit.o r ally dc3c1·ihed by thnl. oonff . Hence , whon inlerprcli1w the 
m en 11 i n r; o f n o o 1. 1 • , th e prob l c r:i o f ob j e c l i vi t. y n r i n es w h ,.. n w c 
h n v o l o d cc i J c w h i c h i :1 l h o ' r o n 1 ' 1•1 c 11 n i n , • o f t. h a L s o n r. . 'l' h o 
int.crprclnt.ion r..o.y nlill bn !lubjoctivo in t;hc non:J<' thnt. Lho 
m on n i nan w or o c om p n r t' d w i L h l ho c on c o p L ::i n n d u n d or n L n n d i 11 ~ o f 
Lhosc wh o inLcrprol Lhom . 'l'hl' r ofo ro , Lob 1u1 ol>JocLivo no 
po~siblc , offort.~· wcrl'' rtnd.- Lo exclude pornonnl fo<'li n r-a wh i lt' 
i n t. or pr o t. in l L h c 3 on c n . 'l' hi n w n n d o 11 o w i L h l h •' h ~ l p o f rl'i :1 cu n ~1 -
ionn whi ch try Lo i11l1,rprot. Lh0 110111~:1 f"O t:i nn nvcr n('c liolcnor's 









'l' h i n c h a p t. e r H i l l e x p l a i !! l n '? c o n c " n l :-; an cl l h e o r i 0 • • 
u !; c I i 1. l 1, i s .• t. u : ; . 
2 , 1 SOl' C 
It is di r~i r ul t. lo det.er:n ine exn c t.ly when songs wer e 
firsl 3Unt; . l l probnbly followed after ma n diocovorcd music 
as e xp l ained by Bowra (1 962) : 
"Wh e r e mu3ic oxi::;l~d , dancing in nol r1r awny ... 
and where lhe r o i a dnn c ini , lher~ in rhythm 
nnd muaic an d sonr: may no l 00 unknown . " 
Collicr ' n Bncyclo1>nedia (1976 , vol . 17 : 54) ex plained a 
aone ns "u vocu1 soll i nt; of n pOPli t: loxL with or wilhoul 
a ccompanimonl " . r;nc y clopnotli11 D1· ilnn11ic o (1970 , vo1 . 20 : CJ07) 
11 
added lhe word "1n ulrum0nt.nl" by :.rnyi11r " ... a pi P G •' or mu :1ic 
performed by n ::Jinr,lC' voic0 wilh or wit.houl innlr u1111n\nl 
o ccompnnimenl " . 
Bri lnnni.ca went. 011 :rnyin1: Lh11l ''l o p l' i mi Li vc rinn wordn 
an d t.unoa were insopornblc . .. primitiv e nonno nr o nlno closely 
ns sociut.ed with nature and with the s upern nlurnl inhoront in 
natur e ; hence they nlways ha v e a definite purpose" . (ib id : 907) . 
T oday s u ch purposes s u rvive in the shape of l u llabie s , work 
sonr3 , oon shanties , and the like but " •.• n rreol rnany 30nf's 
do 110 ore H a1. loll a otory o r sinr of' t.ho joy an l tli n appoin l -
m1J11l O l lov1.: '' (ioid : YO'/) . Ao wil l h<• 1•rovo11 l·lLP1· in tliu; 










2 • 2 SU t, DA Y R .:: 2 U :; S '£ 
Th is pro1·r~ ... r .. e was star ted mor e th a n sev e n y ea r s aF,o by 
the Hluo ::et. work of :{adio l•'.alays i a . It is c urr e n tl y pr od u c e d 
i n Pen anff by t:heah See Li n wh o h a s been p r oducing lhi s pr o-
t; r um1:1 c for mor e th an fi v e year s . The pr off r 'lmme broad c asted 
s ong s lhal we r e rc 11uont od by listener s who wrot e in to the 
pro c rumm o . Acc or dina to lhc pr odu c er , it aloo s erves as a 
voi c e of lho r, o v ern mcn t . She s a i d : 
" Th o o bj e c ti v e o f n ny e ovorn me n t. b o dy is to 
d i s somi n ol o th e c ov c rnmen t.s ' policy , infor-
- Bl io n lhro u nh th e ma ss mrdi a nnd RTM (Radio 
T el evis i on Ma l ny a i o ) us y ou wou ld re n lio o d 
is n c ovornmont. b ody , so ovon throug h o n ler-
tainmont proerummon for l hnt rnn l Lor woul d 
v o ry oubLly i nj ect. c ort. nin n o v e rn mont 
pol11•io!l o r po rhu p!l l'iv i c l'O ll !JC'io u a n c:io , 
c l o n11l in cna , wh '1Lo vo r io 1=oo d fo r t.h,. l?. 
country uhich t ho i.;o vorn i. c nt ndvocn l :1 . 11 • 
Oth o r t. h nn r c·\c h i n t: Mu l11y:i inn !1 fr o11 bolh tho I nin 11 11 l nr 
an cl En s l r.; a l ny :; i n , L hi o pr o g r nm 111 11 c I\ n 11 l o o h 11 1· <' c i v o ti j n 
Siuan p o r o , Pnd:rn 1~ llo:HH' ( o o uL ho r n ~' h·li l n ntl) nn d pnrl !1 of 
I n d on i:-:1 i 'l n c ro ss th o s trnil o of Mo1occ n. 1 J ll ow o vo r . t ho 
major i ty of tho roque 3 toro urc fr om Mnlnc c n , Pcrak (eope c ially 
the distri c t of Datu Gajah) and Kual a Lu mpur . Only a smal l 
numbe r o f th e r e que s ters are from In d one s ia , Si nt; a po r e an d 
t he e 'ls t co a s t st a t cs o f Ma 1 ay s i a . 










e i lhe r as r e qu es t e r s o f Sunday Req u e st o r t he r es po ndents of 
th e q u esti on:.n ir es . He nce , a fan is any b o d y wh o l i k es t h e s ong s 
mentioned e i t h e r 1 1: T AB L~ 4 . 3 ( see Appen d ix I , page iii ) o r 
T ABLE 4 . 5 ( s e c Appen d ix I, page vii ) . 
Li s t en e r s a re th ose who d o just t h a t - l i s t e n . I t i s not 
imporlnnt lo kn o w wh e th e r l hey li ke o r n ol like wh at they are 
l istenine n o r whethe r th ey pa r tic ipn tod direc t l y i n th e radio 
pro g r amme or qu es t io n nai r e . 
Th ose wh o parti c ipuled d i r e c tly a rr ter med os r c guoR t e r s 
i f they wri lo l o Sundny R . ou oal DHkin ;; for /1 c crl n i 1. n o n R to 
b e b r oadcas t ed , o r :ieloc l o r s if th ey :Jetoct soncs from t he 
liot p r o vid e d in qu onli o n O of Lho 11uoolionnnir l~ . Rf' n po ndo nt o 
n r c t hos' who n n u wo 1· od lh o q u os l ionnni r c:1 c ir c u lnLcd . llC'n c o , 
b o th l h c r o ::qlO n d f' n l n no l h o o o l o c lo r r o f 1 r l o l h n u nm o por n o 11 • 
2 , 1 LI KE , PH~18H 
To l i l c i s Lo ind :;o mo lhi11 1~ t'll,JO ya li l" 0 1· nGr ,..enl.i1 ~ 
o. cc ordi 11ti t o Co l l ins Dictiona ry o 1 lhf' ~;n c:li nh Lnncunf;o 
( 1979 : 8'.> ) . Hence , t o l i ke s o mc lh i ne wo u ld mc-nn th n t t h e object 
n r r c cs l o t l c ta s t. es a nd con c e p t s o f th c per sou w h o 1 i . es w hi 1 e 
t; i vinc hi . /he r p l easur e . To p r efe r meann mak in c n c hoi c e , 
d cc i d i n l o r. c o f t. h e two ( o r m o r e ) l h a l o n c 1 i k o s IJ o r e c o ~ par e d 
lo \.hf:? ol.h,.. r /n . 
B li :11.~ I op l 11 ,. ll ho v,.. P x pl n n n L j o n , l h o ct ' l c n :s 1•1 tt1\ t1 h y L h I' 










c h o i ces) f r om th e oth er s ong s a vailab le . Becau::;c they p r efer-
r ed one f r oo the o th e r , thi s mean s that their ch oi c e s gav e 
t hem mo re pleasur e an d/o r a r e mo r e ag r ee a b l e to t hei r in d ivi-
d ual st an da rd s . 'l'h is form t he ba s i s of the assump Li on mentio n -
cd in 1.3 , t hat is : th e p r eferred son5/ s mir r o r their fans ' 
o LaLe o f mind . A ::; wi ll b e pro v e n la t. e r , n o t all oong s do . On l y 
the l yr i c al c o mp on e n L o f a s onc can e x p l i c it l y mi rror i t s fans ' 
st.ate o f min d . Th e e n Lert ni nr.:1 ent compo nen t o f a nonr mu~ t no t 
be o v e r l o oked. 
2 . 5 MU SI C , LYRI CS 
Mu n i c i:J " n n nr t. fo r m c ono i o t i 11 1~ 01' aoquon c c u of o o u n d !l 
i n t. i r:i <.. , o s po c i a 11 y t on c :i o f d o fi n i t o pi t c h o r f~ t\l\ i o e cl mo l o -
d i c a 1 l y , h n r m o n i c n 1 l y , r h y L h m 1 c u l l y n n d n c c o nl i n 1 ~ L o L o n t' 
c ol our " ( Collino , 1979 : 970 ) . Col l i~r ' o En c y r l o p n o tl in ( o p r iL : 
2 ) explain ed Lh al ru u oi c h no d u al i11fl u onc o o n Lh o c hnrnc lor 
o f ma n . It o ni d : 
"l·i u si c may be n for c e fo r ' t~ o o d ' , e v ok i ng 
t h n l wh i c h is spiritu nl , pa t r i oti c , n obl e , 
o r o L h i c a 1 . I t m oy be a f o r c e f or ' e v i 1 ' , 
exc i t in g the mer el y physi c al and l as c i vi ous 
a n d may b e su b v e rsi v e o f mo ral b ehavi o r ." 
He nc e , mu s ic c an be seen as a me dium t ha t can in fl uen c e 
o tn o l i on a a 11 d c on s eq u e n t l y c h a n g e t. h o b eh av i o r o f i L s 1 i a l en er s • 
Ly r i co n r o tho c omb i n a tio n o f wo r d~ . n p oe try wr il l on 
u poc 1 ully t. o bo oune . On o of Lh o b uoi 1· ortlor:1 of p lCLr y 









c h o i c o s ) fr om th e o th e r song s av a i 1 a b 1 e . B e c au s e th e y pr e fer-
r e d on e fr o;:; th e o th er , th i s o ea n s th at th e i r ch o i c e s g av e 
t.hem more pleasure an d/o r are mo re agreeaole to their indivi-
d ual st.o.n<lurds . 'l'his form the basi s of t he assump li on mention-
ed in 1.3 , that is : the p r eferred song/s mi r ror their fans ' 
:Jtate of mind . As wi ll be proven luter , not all aongs d o . Onl y 
t h e ly r ical component. of o. sona can expli c itly m:L r ro r i ts fans ' 
st.ate of mind . The ent.crtninrnent com ponent. of a nonr mu::;t not 
be o vl)r looked. 
2. 5 MUSIC , LYRI CS 
Musi c ia " nn nrt form conoiotint; of nC'quon c e:J of oound!l 
i n t. irno , ospocin l l y t. onc:J of do fini t.o pit c h 01·1roni:Jod mol o-
dicnlly , hnrmonic n lly , rhyt.hmicolly nnd ncco rd 111g to t.ono 
colour" (Collinn , 1979 : 9'10 ) . ColliM" n F.n c yclopno cl in ( op c·it : 
2) explai ned that mu oic h o n duul l n f'luonco on Lh o c hnrnc t.or 
of man . It s1\id : 
" Mu si c may be n force for ' Ro o d ' , ev ok ing 
that. whic h io spi r it.unl , patrioti c , n oble , 
or e t hical . It may boa fo r ce for ' evil ', 
exc i t i ng the mer el y p hy s i cal a nd lasci vi ous 
and may be s u b v e r s i v e o f mo r al behavior . " 
Hence , mu si c can be s een as a medi u m that can i nnu ence 
ornotiono a11d co n seq u entl y c h a nge t h o b eh a vi o r of i t s lial.ene r s . 
Lyric-a n r o tho c ombination of word :J , n pocLry wriLl. l'" 
u Po c l u 11 y t o b o o u n e . On o o f l ho bu 11 i <' or do r n o f p ,, try 









wi t h emot i o n a n d th ou g ht ra t her than with pe r s on s and events 
i n th e exte rn al wo r ld . He nce , mo st. l y ri cs de s c r ib e on e ' s 
f e cl in t.. o r acco rdiq~ t. o Co l l i e r ' s ( vo l. 15 : 1 3 8 ) 
" Lyri cs h a s i ts ori ein in t h e h u ma n i mpu l se 
t o t e l l how on e fe e l s " 
15 
f or t h i s study , t.h c lyri c s o f a s on c i s se en t o p lay a 
d esc ri p tiv e ro le in narra t.inG a m ossa~e o r n s t o r y to th e 
li sten e r s wh i le mu ni c i s seen a s th o ente r tai nment c omp o n en t 
of a uonr, c ap a ble o f influen c in r, i t s liot.ener s ' mo o d . ll<'n c c , 
for example , a aonr wit.h lyri c s about lov e mny bo ac c o mpnni ed 
b y mu oi c o f u nlo w o r fn:J l t.ompo . Sel dom do we see port.nor :.; 
14 dan c ine n wnll:i; inn rl i :J 1.:o t. h oqu o p lnyinr. Ch em i Rt ry . 
2 , 6 ROMAU TIC LOVE 
A c oupl e who d cc i d~ t.o marry i :J s ni d t.o b in lovo 
a 1 t. h o u tJ h a r r n n g o d m n r r i a g o o t i 11 f' x i n l G i n o o 1n o o o c i n t;i o n . 
Wi nch (1 9 7 1 : 48 3) vi wod l o v <' 11 0 11o rn Pt.hi n 1; b o rn e out o n<.'ods . 
Hi n dofin ~ti o n : 
"Love i n th o po :J it i v c emo t ion e x p erienced b y on e 
p ers on (the p e r s on lo vine , o r t he lo v e r ) in an 
inte r pe r son a l r elationship in whi c h the s ec on d 
pe r son ( tho p erso n l o v ed , or t. h c l o v e - obj ec t) 
e i t h e r ( 1) meets c er tai n im portan t needs of the 
f i rst , o r (2) manifests or appears ( t o t h e fi r st) 
t o manifest p e rsona l ntt ribu t o o ( beauty , s kills , 
s t a t u s ) hi g hly pri zed b y t h o first , o r b o th . " 










Romant.ic love 1 ..ust he d i ffe renti a te <l fro m frie ndship or 
love for God , c hi ~ d or another older/Game- sex ad u lt . Agair. , n 
prc c iGc defi11 ; t.1 0 :. of ro 1:101:lic love cannot b e g iven . For this 
study , romanti c love i s seen a s the emotional and physical 
interaction bet. ween two hete r osexua l adults not related to 
each other uy Llo od t.1os . Mi ddlebrook ( 1974 :4 35) reg ard ed love 
us : 
" . . . havinr, t wo c omponen ls : on in tense , 
a ffoc t. i o nate concern a nd an intcnno 
sexual deoi r o ." 
hidillcbrook c ontinued '' Y 1~ivi1w n few C'hnr•u: Lr'rinLir.o of lhi~1 
romanti c love . 
I n rom1rnti c lov1• , fnntn:.iy ptnyn ·1 mu c l. 1•1'ontcr r o lo Lhnn 
in fr iendship . When jn lovo , ono mny f'nnl.nni:Jc about. hi o/hor 
lovo- objoct. nnrl v.1.!Junlioo hirn/ hor nun porff'c t c r,.nl.urc c npnhtc 
o f .a e c tin 6 n 11 h or/ hi a n e "d :J • 'l' h e i n i t. i a l i n l •' n n i Ly o f I. h l n 
lov0 oln o ~1 oc1•1n to dimi n J.oh OVl'l' ti11111 , lo lhn t1 xlonl Lhnt :n1 c h 
pno:; ionnt. (' lovu .1.~1 nrouuoil mo1·1 by Lho nnlnn1t'!I Lhnn by 
ronli stic asnc:Js1 1cnls of I.he other. Pnssionnt.c/ ro man tic love 
in nlso associnled with n vnricly of conflicti 11 e emotions . 
ll o wo \'"r , the nbove I!lay n o t be true i n all case~ of ro r.i antic 
l ov c . 
RuLin ( 1973) found thol the general oxprcsoion of fool-
i111:u uy P"r:;ono about tlioir Loyfricn<ln/rir l friPniu c on nu1n 










would mean a lack of love fecli11t,;s bPt weei. the cou pl e . 
2 . ·1 S'.i.'A,;t;s Ol ao: .. Al!TIC LOVC: 
'l'he ri fl oe: wc e1. lhe sexes of prc- t. eenurers h eal when 
Girls ent e rin t; puoerty becc :ne att r acted to boys and bea!n to 
lry to at.lr uc t the other ::;ex: ' o at.Lent.ion . This rift disappear:: 
corn pl et.ely when the pubescent boyn respond and return 
the attent.ion . Fro m here o nwards , d i ::J tin ct het.crosexual c ouples 
eo hnnd in hand . Until then , romunt.i c love do• , not. c>xiot . 
W i n c.: h ( o p c i l. ) s ni d : 
" One oft.he overriding l.a3ko d ur in· t.he end of 
adolc3concc nncl utnrt. of youn1: adult.h ood in 
mote noloclion " 
~'.ur stoin ( 19'/l) ouui:ont.od lhol. '\~o upl t' pr l)f; ron no~1 
t.hrouc~h three n t.n&l'!.l bo 1o ro rloc i dl111· lo mnrry . 
Z,.....l.,_l Sti1rn l u n Slt\RO 
Thia :10 - c atl cd n lnt:o in o no in whlf'h p0o p ll' nr o 
nt.L r uct<.'d nnd lo nrn nbout. t. h o other with n mi11innl int.crnc t.io n . 
C:och mny try t.o find out. import.ant nt.t.ribut.o n t. hoy seek: or 
wan t in t.h o othe r flooti ne ly . 
2 , 7 , 2 Value Stn&e 
This s tage i s one in which a coupl e i s c o r. cerned 
w i l 11 o v o 1 ·1 i n e c om p a ti b 1 e v a 1 u o s an d a t l r i bu t e s b o t \I e c n th cm • 
Mi d fl l ,, brook ( op c i t : 4 4 0 ) exp 1 ai u c d : 
''ly for lho moot. i mport.on\. v nr1o hl u 1n r1nl 1'-
:; fJ I ~ c.: \. i on rev on 1 o d by <' or 1· <' 1 n l i on n l n l u di o a 










Winc h supporled lhis conclusior. , saying that peopl0 t end to 
mn rry uomo 1~au:o u s ly wit h re spec t to r ace , r el i r; i oothn ic irlc11 Li.Ly 
n n ! s o c i o - e c o n o : .. i c n t n t u s . 
2 . 7 . 3 Role S t age 
This scnee is on e in whicn partners are con c e rn ed 
nb out the ad e qu acy of l h c 1 fit ' bet.ween th em selves . They are 
c oncernod about. thoir a bility to fUnction ns a unit, a t eam 
complementing oach other. 
'l'hus , thio thoory :rneaest.•. lhat nt Lh o different o l UROS , 
different fo.cior.1 hocomo the main d"t crmin nnl of nllrnctio11 . 
Generally , physicnl attractivenoss is t he main det crminnnt in 
lh e first nln1~c , ~iimilnrity th :1uco11cl ond comp1c-montnrily t.ho 
third . If nl l coon well, th" coup l o cocxi:..it until donth do 
they part. . 
Ho wo vor , not nl l rolntionohip:J :JUrvivo . A:..i n c oupl<' 
b e c om o s m o r e i n t i m n t. <' , t. h t' y d i n r o v P r m o r n n b o u t. o n c h o L h o r n ll d 
will know onout~h of u c h olhor lo uo c id o i f lhoy form n r,ood 
t.oam or not . If tho uns wor is "no " then brenk - ups wi ll happen 
anywhere nlong the three stngos . Even after mar r iage, ne w 
di sc overies made then might. sho w that the coup le have made a 
mistake . Di vorce looms n eur . Thi s is especially so with the 
c urrant trend to wards youne e r first marriage . Knox ( 1977 : 93) 
e:xplainod the nit.uation in Arnori c n : 
"r ou t yo unr Arncricann onlt' r mo rr inro wi t.h t.h1• 
hop<:ful and even r om 1111Li 1· c xp N·t·1t.ion lhnL i l 










The iecis ion Lo c ontinue or discon t inu e a relati onship 
i s la r .;el y lct.er:::ined by two factors , elCplained r·:iddlebrook 
( op cit. : 467) . 'l'h~y nrc : the r e lativ e n u mb er o f pleasant and 
u nplensar1L as pect...., of Lhe r elationship and t h e s trengt h of the 
cons trains n1~'li1.sL t erminatine the r ela tionship . 
As l h o c o u p t c 3 ' r e l a t i o n s h i p {~ e l s mo r e i n t i m a L e , th e y 
ar e mo re likely 1.0 do l hinL;s together to lh c oJClent of merging 
lhei r roles and identity , 1-r a b r eak - up i n inevitable , fo r c ed 
b Y e x L c r n n 1 i n fl 1 e n c o .J , i n c o r1 p a t i b i 1 i Ly o r cl e a l h , l h f! o u r v i v o r 
wi ll ·· ri c v0 ov"r 1.h~ to:.;o o f 1.hc ' olhur·- i.al r • . 15 A roocl 
il l u s lrnt. io r. i!l lhc rcnc lion some spoun"!J :o lh r ourh on the 
cic ot.h of Llif•ir r'lnL1' . Mid<l11•ll l' ook (op cit : 4 65) n xpluincd : 
" Unable l o porform i 11 t hei r fn111iliur ' tc'llin ' 
onvironmcnl , they find ovon th o nc livili0 :1 
lhoy u ncd Lo po1· form nlono o r wit. Ii 0LhP 1·:1 
n o ton t; or on l i :J 1y i 111: o r rn on 11111 1= fu l '' . 
I! e r c , th o y r- i v c th o i m p r ,, o :Ji o n th n t. o om oho w t. h o y or o cl on cl , 
not physicnlly h ut. upi r i tu nl ly , h nv inr no \/ll l or dooir0 l o 
continue livinr . 
2 . 8 Lirr; 
Li fe i s the act of l iving . I t berin s th e moment a h u ruan 
bcinc s t a r ted b r enthina on his o w~ and end J wh0n he stops 
16 1011 r: no . One canno l li v e nlone like Hobin non Cru::i oo ( <>ven 
:i o , ti'.! 11 1.1 I l h l l' ks l r i d ny ) • Man b c i n r n :1 o <' i u l n n i : ull n "" cl :1 









a 1 o 11, i n hi s soc i e l y . ·r hi s pro c es s o f 1 ear n in l' t. h c r e qui r cm en ls 
i s callca so:ialibation and it continues as lonCT 09 t h at. mnn 
social y li'1P...; . :'hus , so " i alisatio n as exp l airie rl by Bertr and 
( 1973 : 53) , is tl!c proc ess : 
" . .. whereby t.he newly bo r n i n fani was r. rnduall y 
in d u cted in to the c ul t u re of his s o c ial a r oup 
o r so c iety , inc lu dinB i ts val u es , norms , bel i efs , 
3011timcnls , and o t her patle rn s for livi n e . " 
Hence , a pe r son liv i n e i n a soc i al eroup hns to lonr 11 , un d e r -
stand and beho ve nccordingly to tho t;roup ' s social n orms , 
value s and hio/h~ r social position ( a sc r ibed or achi eved) in 
that tJ roup . As one confo r ms lo lhc rroup ' o r u lcn and rer.ulnt.ion , 
he/ she wi l l at. t ho :·nmc lim o try t.o develop 110 1:1 0 k i n d of 
p c r non n l c o n s i n l o 11 c y n n d n s t' n :J " o f l d on \. 1 l y o r 1 n cl i v i du n ti t. y • 
2 , 9 S'r AG!i:8 OT· I, I F£ 
Duri ne, tho fo w y o o r s Lefo r e pu b rly , ph y1J:iolori c n l 
Ul a t. u r i t. y :.:i t o w ~1 d o w n , i t. o r. r n d t i n l n n d v on p n c o i n d u c c n p s y c h o -
l or,icnl :Jt.nbil i t.y n n d c ons ol idati o n . Dur inr. pu b ort.y nn d the 
nd ol0sccn c c yon r s , b io l o t; i c n l c hun aos nccelera l o wh ile 
corniti v c d e xte ri t y en t e r s th e f orm a l oper a ti o n al s t age p r o -
posed by Je an Pi aco t (1 971) . No r gan ( 1979 : 384 ) e x p l a i n ed th i s 
s t.or, e \il he r e : 
" . . . phy oiolog i c a l ch a nge s acce l o r nle , sex u nl 
r nluri t.y n r rive~1 , social rPlnlio11nhi p hc:-cor.'0 
1 1 o r ,. 1 n t. on :; c , n n ct n e w cog 11 i t. i v c 11p11 ; i t. i l'. 









'l' h c ' rneLamo rp ll osi s' fro i .. a ch ild to an ad u lt has ber, u11 . 
bei n t; in n i- r ans1 tionnl s t uc, e , Lhe adolescent is half- c hild 
tu1l half- adult. . Ee / she act.s hi s/her role i n cons i sLently , torn 
b y con1liclinc desire s to be independ e n t. ( ha v in g the freedom 
to ' d o hi s/her o wn thine') or to be dependen t and told what to 
tlo . Co n flict in the fa mi ly inc rease s wh en these teenagers 
become mor e assertive whi l e their parent.3 in turn , more a utho -
ritar ian . Boin t; seg roF,atod , t hey feel o sl r o11r ne ed to be 
accepted , t o bel ong . !Ienc o , g r oup mcrnber!'lhip assumes mo re 
importance amon1• them . J..or r;an (i bid : 393) expla ined : 
11 A p eer e roup c an provide 3 stobi l i sina 
influence for y ounr: pooplo wh o ore in 
c onfli c t wi Lh t.hoir pnron l :J . " 
To s u s t a i n m em b o r ah i p i n l h o 1r r o u p , t. h o y f o o l n u r c n t. 
nee d lo co n fo r m in o rclor t o bo occopl 11. 1-'or Lh<- c r o up : 
"'l'horo io n di ot. inct. poor c ulture of t.ho 
' lul oo t. ' droos ond hnir at.ylo:i , muo ic , 
lant;unro , io3 u eo anti id1,no . " -ibid : 39 '1 . 
Su c h ol loe,innce to tho e,roup ' u norms mny c onlrndi c l thoir o wn 
j u dgemen t. nnd rousonin t~ . 
Tho period of t r ansit i on is n lso re l a t ed to ro l e c hanges . 
Two of these c r itical r ole channes occur at marriage and the 
onoct of p a ren thood . Biolo~i c al chaneen from adu l t hood on wards 
nrc- s low nntl r,r a duol u n til seneuconcc , The cor,nilivc fUn ctions 
Of Ln1.: ndulLu oocome '"pan dod v o r n1 0110 o f' t li•' a.olc:lc rnl~, 










:;pect.ives nnd new ways of organisinp, t heir thou[!hts . 
llavip,h ur st. ( 197 2 ) found that. ea r ly adu l lh oocl wo.s n period 
of bct; ii.niu •s , n pcrio I of findint~ an d mnr ryin c a mate . :1tart -
i n {'" n { n r:i i l y , :~ an i.i[' i n r :i n o: . e , e r:i b n r ~ i n 1: o n an o c c u p a t. i o l' , 
enlcri n ~ t. ne a r er.a of puuli c responsi bili ty and findin c: a 
c o:npn tible < rou p of rionds . Hence , t he adolescent )'ears can 
be :..;con no the seurch - for - sclf sLaec whi lo the enrly adu lthood 
years as t.he stnr, o of oot.ablishine the found self- identity . 
Needless lo say , throu~n0ul these yon r a , a person would have 
encount e r ed mnny probloms . 
2 , 10 SPIRI T UAL LlFr: 
Al l Lhin while , tho 3t.01:cu of romnn t.ic lovr nnd lifo 
a rc corrclntod with the c hronolo ricn l n1;0 o< r.i n n . IL \HHl 
as sumed t.hnt at n certain uro o ne would probn1>ly bo nt. a 
por li culn r stnac . 
A pProon will t'XJH'rion c o ch n111r < :1 it. hi:1 lj fo tl!l he/she 
ro ts older. ThC$C c han(;o:J nro ci Lh c r n p r oduc L of phy nicnl 
dcvclopticnl or n pi·odu c l of cxporiC'ncc . The fo rmer wil l co.u se 
r:i n Lu r i t y w hi 1 c th e l a t. L o r w i l l i n d u c o l c n r n i n g • U s u al l y , m o s t 
c h ances Lha t occ ur o. r e due to lh e joint i n fluence of both 
::iu turi t.y 'llld learn ing . 
fiol o1·1c3l or physical maturity generally occur· n L n 
•r 1·li ct1t>lu t.i mQ bul not. lenrni111~ . l'hi:1 r-orri:i 1.11n 1>n::;i:1 for Lh1• 









Spi ri tuol life can be in tcr p rclcd as a li fc - sty le wher e 
on C' i :; mo l i •; :i le 1 to con i. in u e Li vi n 1 ; • i·l organ ( op c i t : 2 l O ) 
c :qil :ii n ..; r:i o t i v a i. i on as some th i L ,.,. th at : 
" ... aro u se(:J) beha vi o r nnd dircct.(s) it 
t ow n r i s an 'lppr op riate BOal . 11 
r·~ as 1 o w ( 1 9 7 3 : 2 4 3 ) d o fi n e d mo t i v a ti on er o w t h as : 
11 
• • • strivingn towards self- actunl i s ation 
and knoHledg e which motivate b ehavi or 
wh en lo wer physiol ogica l needs a re 
S 8 l i $ fi Pd • 11 
!lonco , wi thout mo tivation , n per:Jon will nol e xpori e n c c 
any pu~h (or pull) l o con Un uo livi n r. nin co ho/oho h n:i no r;onl 
t o strive for , Con3oqu0nLly , a por :J on will not mnk o uny 
nl t ompL to c hnn 1;o . \H Lho u L lhi :1 c h :llit{ ''• lh :\l pc r :;on will not 
learn . As s u c h hi s c o1: nilivo c apacity wi ll n o l dovolop bul 
remain s t nr, nunl nl n porli c u l nr l1•vPl . Wh 1•n n por ~1011 io in 
s u ch n oi tu o tion , wo cr.n ony lhnl opirituu lly ho/nh c iu dond 
( or dyinc) nlth ou 1·h biolo£r i c ntly ho j:i u l\l t livi111r . 
This co ncept. of spiri lu o l li to in usoci 111 thin s tudy to 
describe t he s itunti on or oxporion cc of lhc s u rvivo r of a 
t.crm i nntt:d re l ati onship . As nn example : 
11 
•• • ther e 11o c s my r enson for living 
Th e r e e o e s l h e on e o f my d r '? nm 
There goes my only posession 
Th ere aoos my e verythi ng ,,. 11 
( fro L'l t h e 301 r : 
Th P r n roo i 1lY 









let. me hear n melody 
I star t to sins alon~ 
loud and strong 
I love to sing alone 
3 
a simple sinr,ing son e , and I sinr, al oni:; 
la dee do dee da , doo dee doo dee doo 
1 hoar n lun e boCTi n 
ln rteu da dee da , dum dee dum dPe du~ 
and be ro r P l k 11 o w i t. 
l join in 











£ HAP'rSH 'l'HHE~ 
This chapter deu1s with Part A of th e q u esLionnoi r e u aed 
f' o r t h i r. s t: u d y • I t w i 1 1 c x : 1 a i n t h c p u r p o s e o f t h e fi r s t s e v en 
questions asked in the questi onnair~ an I then t h e inlcrrre t o -
t i on o f th c r es u 1 ts ob l ·1 i 1. e d f r om th ~ r e r- po n ri e n t s • 
3 . 1 QU 8STIO?\ 1 : Age 
Th i s qu e s t i on dete r mined ~ h e r espo n dent ' s a ec . It was 
compul so r y b e c au se my ontir o stu dy H0 !1 lo co rre l ate findin es 
with Lh 0 ar~ of the r0sponden t s . 'i'he aec in mon t hs Hns n<lded 
t o rri v e mo r o ncc u r o c y . 
J'o r nnaly:Je!; pu r po~os , n r oupondon L who g av C\ hi o op,o a s 
X yoor3 ond Y mont h :1 , wo ul d bo cnlc1•0 1· i~o cl no y1rn r n o l d if' 
Y i s oqu ul t o o r loo.1 lh n11 b mo n thu . I f Y i,1 6 o r n ol' <' t. h :tn G 
b u t les !l than 12 mo nl h :J , th o 11 ho wou l d be cn t oro l'ioo tl no X 1- 1 
yo urs old . 
Al tot~uthcr , f o r Lhi u ~1 tudy , 11 lot•1l o f 1 112 r on p o n rlon t s 
woro i nt e rviewe d an d th eir na e di o tri b u t i on ron~ os f rom 15 to 
30 your s . Thi s d i 3 tributio n c an be o o e n in o b ar- c hart on p a g e 
26 . 
Th e bar - c har t. sh o wed th at t h e d i s t ri b u tio n i s not very 
::u:ioo t h . Al t houg h ense o f acce s si bi lity to c e r t a i n r cspo n d ento 
play u pa r t in d e t erminine s u c h a d i s tri bu l io11 , at tem p ts Her o 
r:in1l o lo co l l e c t. r Pnponrl cnt a fr om cli ff<> rf' n l pl \C t' ~l nnd "lt'I'" . An 










be ncci l c ut. ·1 l uni ra1. J oel . 
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FTGU kB ) . l B A H- ~ HART DI STH I OU'i'IOH Or a .. ;~;POND:::t:'r'.) 
AC': ORD I N' TO ACE 
y c 'l r o 
Th o 16 ngo cn t ntt o l'l.f' !l wor o divitlPcl i n t o ~ 01~0 1; r o u pn . 
Tho fir3t cp·1:> up com prio ~d o f r o pondontn ht Lw1,011 l ~ nnd lB 
Y c a r o ( i n c l u :Ji v o ) . T In !l 1; r o u p w n n no u u m o d t. o r '' p r 1 o '' n t. t. h o 
publi c who nii· e st.ill st.udont.n , t.hnt iu pPOplo who hov • yet. lo 
l '/ 
complete t hei r bnnic cd u cn ti on l'<'tlU Jrom f'nt.n. 
The second nao group inc ludco ronp ondontn mo rr th an 18 
Yoar o old up lo lhon ~ 23 yenr s old . This rroup of respondents 
wuo nnnumt> d t o r ep r cs eni the mnjori t. y wh o had left. sch ool an d 
arc purou "inr th e ir vo c ation . 
Th u th.i. r d li (j" {'roup c omprised of respondent s bet ween 24 
11 n d .i 0 y 1q 1 r u o 1 d • Th o y w" r '> a a nu m e d t o r e pr r :.J on L th ,, p u b l i c 









guthcrcd from th e fo l lo wina plnces : 
For Ag e C r o up T ( l 5 - 18 y c ars ) 
( n) 4 soconlo r y schools : S~ Assunta (peta l in r Jaya) , 
SM Sultan Ab dul Samad (P . Jaya) , 
SM St . John ( Kunla Lumpur) 
27 
S t am f o rd C o 1 1 e B e , a pr i v a t c sch o o 1 , 
( P . Joy a) . 
( b) RoopondontJ - o n- Lh o- strcoL at 3 plnccu : 
Mcrd~ka Square , New To wn Centre 
( P . Jay n) , 
Asia Jayo Shopping Com p lex (P . Jayo) , 
Joyo Supc rmark: ~L C1::>mplov (P . Jnyn) . 
For At\O Grou p II ( 19 - ?) yonrn) 
( a) University :·:atny n (K . Lumpur) 
( b) A privnL o compnn y (P . Jnyn) 
( c) Ro::ip ontlcnt s - on - t.ho- u tr ct'L ut. th11 ~ plnc nn iicn t10 11o d nbovC1 . 
I.or Ace Group Ill ( .1 •! - ·~ o y on r :i) 
( a ) 3 r. o v c r nm c n t o f i c o : Jn b n t. n n K t' r j '\ H n y o, ( K . Lu m p u r ) , 
Jabntnn Pnrit dnn Tnlinir (K . l,um pu 1·) , 
Jab n t n n P <' r \1 m n h 11 n H t' 1 • n r n ( K • J, u mp u r ) . 
(b) 2 pri n1; c compnnic~l ( bol h in P . Jnyn) 
( c) A h o t c1 l (h. . Lu1~pur) 
( d) ncoponirlonts - on - thc- strc ct. at. Lho 3 plac:<'n meu l ioncd ob o v o . 
Fr om t. h o in t ervie w witll Sun day Request , it was discover-
od Lhnt the cojo ri ty of its fans were recent school leavers . 
II o 11 c u , A(' " G r o u p l I w h i c h m o r o o r 1 c ::rn c o r r e s po n d t o th o s e 
P '' o pl '' m 11 k on u p u l> o u I. h 11 l f ( t. o b c pr<' c i o o - 4 9 . ~ ~ ) o f l h " Lo L n 1 
r1Jnp o n d 1•11 :.: .. 'rh 1· r1Jci1.nnin, 50 , '//, of Lh,. ro11p o r1dont:1 Wf'!'<' cli -










Gr o u p I n1 d 25 . 9 6 for Are Gr oup I I I. 
Ar, oxplnin('d nbov<' , the th r ee nee eroup:!; were nsnumed t o 
r ep r esent lhc Lhreo ti fe s l ages , llh c r e Ac;e Grt:lUp II was con::;i -
betw •c .., be."_9 ~\ ~-4ude"ft a.rid ~:!. s.~e 
de rod lo be the transi~ional stage~of a worki ny pe r son . These 
thre e Gf'e 1:roups will ht' frcqucnt.ly r cfer;ed to in Lhis study . 
.2 . 2 QUt:STIOl: 2 : S e x 
Qu es ti o n 2 scpn r a Les the r espondon Lo in to Lh" ;two ocxos . 
I t wa s inlendod th n t. 50~ of the r espondent.a were to be males 
an d th e r cmai ni nr 50 ~ fcr.inlon . 'l'hc• pu rpo:ic or ll i :i qu l':1tion 
sorv oo pu r e ly to r; i vo n fo i.r r op 1· o n on Ln lion b u nod on oox . 
Th or orore , n o nnoly!1i11 will bo ~o r ro ln totl wi Lh tho :1ox of t h<' 
r esp o n d on ts . Thi s io t o lict i t th" ocopo of th i n :lturly to 11 
mo r e ma nnnoabl c ocnlc . Any woy , n t. nblo oh o win~ t h" diolr il u t. i on 
O f th o 1· e :1po n <l cn t. o ncco r 1lint; t o t.h<'ir 11 x i!l r;i von n u b c• l o w. 
'l' AB Lr; ~ . l DI STR I BU'l' I ON 0 F IH: SP 0 N D t·: N'l' S ACC: OHD l N<.: '1'0 $!-;.\ 
AG I AG I I AG I I I OALL 
i i i i i i i v v vi vi i v iii ix 
SE.X f ' f ' f % f '( Cl t> 
Mul o 22 57 . 9 30 42 . 9 19 55 . 9 71 50 . 0 
Fomn l o 16 42 . 1 40 57 . l 15 44 . l 71 50 . 0 
'l'TL 318 1oo . 0 70 100 , 0 34 1 00 . 0 1 42 100 . 0 
whn z·o : r 1 r o c1 u c n c y AG I = A~o Gr ou p o n<' 
/, J fJ r c on l ng o AG II .... Ag" Gr o up t wo 
T'TL to t. n l AG I ll ... At~ (I Cr oup l h 1· no 
OALL a o v 'J r n I I / l o l n J j ' ) 1 t ... l ' 0 p 1· ti 11 0 II t t. h ti 










2 • ; Qu t::.>'l' l ~ : Ro c e 
Qu t' ~' t l o 11 5 :-; c i 'l r a t c .... th e J 11"' r c s p on d er. t. . i l. L o th 0 th r e e 
dom111n11L racc.1 of i-.olay .... ia ie the l·:al 'ly u , t.he Chines'.:? an~ t.hc 
l n<lian G. Th<" nu :1.ent.cd ans wer "others" wa::; ndded to si P. v e out 
t.ho:Jo who we 1· e not. of t.hc:Je three ethnic crou:pu . For analyses 
pur poucs , t1uuotio n r1ni r 00 on o wc r cd by r c:Jpon de1nln of "olhor" 
r aceu wo r e r cjoc t ed a n d r epl a ced . TABLE 3.2 b elo w s ho ws t he 
d i stributi o n of the rospondon t s a cco r dinR Lo their ro c " nnd 
ae o . 
! ABL E 3 , 2 D l STRIDUTIO~ OF R~SPOND~NTS ACCORDI"; TO AGE A~D 
B._AC E 
AG I AG II At: J l I OA!.I. 
~o 15 16 17 U 3 19 ?O 21 2? 2) 2 4 2) ?6 ,>'/ 20 :'9 jO l 
M 1 4 4 1 l 2 3 6 7 ) l 4 ., .. 0 l 0 29 . 6 
c 5 5 l 3 6 6 1 15 5 ., 0 (') '.> 1 0 1 4 ti . 4 
I 0 5 2 7 ? 2 2 4 ) 0 0 () •I 0 0 26 . l 
TTL 6 1 4 7 l l 12 10 6 2') 17 l i> ;> (; . , ,. :> l l l 00 . 1 
.58 1· 0n) . ( 26 . 8, 7 0 r oo) . ( ·19 . 3~ 34 r0n) . ( 2 'L <) j 
wh oro : ~I = •: nt ny!l R = Race 
c = Chinese Yr s = Y cnrs 
I = I ndi a ns r esp . = Respondents 
T h o loo t col u on i n th e abo v e t a b l e s h ows tha t o f t h e 
l otnl 1 4 2 r r• op on fl en t. s , 42 (29 . 6%) Of th em wor·e l·i n l ny o , 63 
(4 4 . 4l) 
" '' r ,. Chi tl'lUIJ nnd th 0 romnini 111r YI ( ?(i . l q wo r o Inrlinnn . 










.2 ' 4 QU EST I QE_j_ I f n s o n e i s c urr en t ly a hjL t ov e r se a !J ( or 
loc a lly) but you h n ve n eve r he a r d it be f o re , 
do you think: you wil l li ke i t if y ou wer e 
to h ea r i t ? 
Th i s q u c!Jlion was i ncl u ded t o d etermine h o w t ru e th e 
genera l public o pinion i s on " p e ople espec i all y the you ths in 
d ovol opiny, coun t rie!J wh o ind i sc r im i na t ely ap e the wcot ". On a 
mo r e eo nor n l s ca l e , lhi o que s tion ooek t. o dot 1e r min0 if a 
p or eo n wi ll fo l lo w th o o pini on o f t.hc ma socs . I f not. , docs i t 
mean Lhal h o pc r oo na l l y hao t.o j u dr(I f o r h imoicl f bo ~o r !' d"ci -
d in r. ? T-'o r n n n l y s c 3 p u r po a 'n , t h (' n n :J w o r 11 y on 11 m ~ n n n th o l t h o 
re opo n don t sim p l y nccop l s wh a lov o r wno o ffc r cd , fol l o win1~ t h o 
o t. h or n w hi l o n 11 n o 11 n n o w<' r m o n n l o t. h o r w i n 11 • ·~1 lh a 1\ n n w or 11 m n y \) o" 
mo nn n t. h n l t lhc rc3pondo11L cou ld not 1lot.:iclo nt. t;hnt. mom nt 
wi t h o ut h onri nr t ho nonr f i rot . 
Allhot111J h t hin q u o~ t ion r.\l\y ~H'm u n wn r r n nlt•d for t.h i o 
s tu d y , i t a c tu n 11 y su b o t. n n l i n l c :1 t. h o o pi n i o n t; h n t. p o o p l pr o for 
t o h oar n s o in g fi r 3 t. b o f o r o <l ~ i cl i 11 H w h l h o r l h o y w j 11 l i k o i t. 
or not. . Th e a n 3 wor s roco ivo d su p p o r l n thi n o pi n i o n . 
TA li J, ~ 1. 2 DI STR I BUTI OK OF ANSW EHS TO QU ESTI Ot!..._i 
.~G I AG II AG II I OALL 
i i :i i ii iv v v i vii vii i ix 
Al: SW r.: R f ~ f 6 f '% f c( 
y (I :J 13 2 1. 0 18 25 . 7 8 23 . 5 34 23 . 9 
rt 0 
.l 2 . 6 2 2 . 9 0 0 . 0 j 2 . l 
lll HylJ 1 ?. 'J ·1 r, . ~ )0 7 l. tl 26 7 b • '; 10) 7 j . 9 









~ o l um a \ i x ) o f 'I' A BL c; 3 . j sh o w .1 t 1 u t 7 3 . J ~ o f th e r e s po n -
dcnl3 uns wcrPd " :z:nylic " whil e 23 . 9 ~ answered ''yes " . Only 2 . 1~~ 
Of tht' total 2·0.;pondenls t•nve " no" ar1swcr3 . The pe r centnc•e::-
for t.l indivi !u·Jl ut;c r roups followed closely the ove r all 
fi c; u r e !J • •r h i :.i i in p l i e .; l h a t t h e m a j o r i l y o f th t:? y o u l h s b e l o w 
30 yonrs do inol simply follow the c r o wd or ap•i:in lnc wool . Only 
every ono in fo ur do . Hence , it is oho wn thnl most peo p le 
can not docid ,c whether lhoy will liken oonr (1:>r ri ot) without 
listcninr lo it.. Ho wovor , :;uch a doductio n cn1nnot. be nccopted 
as con cl uni v c by m c r cl y prov int: t. h n l ·1 '; ~ o r t I t' 2· f' !l pond on t. s 
ans wered "mnyho" t.o t.h<' quonl ion. 
} , 5 QUBS'l'IQlL.2 : Why? 
Thi s q 1u on t. ion b o in 1; r o l o l d t. o q u t' :l t. i o 11 4 , w i 1 l h fl 1 p 
ou ba t.untiot. o tho <lod u c tion mndo in ~ . •\. At t.houfth t h in qu11:1t.ion 
i G o :f th o o p 10 n - on d o d l y p o , th o v n r i o u o n 11 n w 11 r 11 1; i v l' 11 c o u l d b c 
oort od out i1nt o only four c olot\Orio:1. 'l'hPy nr<' : 
( n) llo vt'n ' t honrd it yot 
I n thi:s cnt caory , the rcasonine wa s tha t !Jince thoy have 
not to,ord it yet , it would be d i fficult to decide if the 
n o n~ wu up Lo tnoir taste . 
( u) lt muot. oc t:O->i! 
111 l.hi.o c ~<·1:ory , thr> rcopondP11lo ro ·w onol thnl nint'<' 
t11 .. ,Jo1111: in a Iii t , il mu at. uo, ood nnd lht'Y :1hou 1/ wlul.t 










( c) SLrant: 'c answers 
'l'hi!J cut.ego ry wa s for t.hose respondents who c ave 
meaningless or ambicuous ans wers . 
( d) No ans ·we r 
This caleBory was for those respondents who did not 
g ivo any anower at. all . 
Since th e re s ponses fr om thi o que s t.ion )Ln r elated to 
th ose of question 4 , TA BLE 3 . 4 t abulates th cso r esponses 
correlated wi th tho thro<' poooiblc onowora of quontion 4. 
'l' ADLE 3 . 1 DIS'fRIBU 'f ION OF AN S W r~H~ 'l'O Q.Ur;STIOIL.2_ 
AG I AG II AC: III OAlrL 'l'T IJ 
i ll iii iv v vi vii viii 
ANSWER S ( J ~ % f '(; (; 
x y 0 , 0 ? . 9 2. 9 ) 2 . l 
N 0 . 0 2. 9 0 . 0 ? l. 4 64 . 8 
M 5) . 3 6) . 7 J0 . 8 07 61. 3 
c y 7 . 9 18 . 6 11 . H 20 14 . l 
r; 0 . 0 0 . 0 o. o 0 o. o 19 . 7 
M 7 . 9 2. 9 0 . t3 0 ) . 6 
s l 0 . 5 5 . 7 5. 9 10 7 . 0 7 . 0 
0 18 . ·I 1. 4 11. 8 12 8 . 5 8 . 5 
TTL 100 . 0 100 . 1 1 00 . 0 142 1 00 . 0 100 . 0 
whore coluon ( i ) denotes the 4 possible answ e r s to 
quoot.ion 5 . whore : x. = Haven ' t h eard i t yet 
c = It mu st be good 
s = Strange ans wer 
0 = No answer 
011 d t'Ol umn ( l i ) dcnot.co tho 3 pouniblo on nworn to 
CjUOtl\.1 011 4 • wh or,, : y - y O!J 
j, .:r !lo 










Column ( vi ii) shows that. the tlist.rib ut.i on of all t. he 
r e s po n ses amont· 1.nc fou r poss i ole r easons for qu est. i o n 5 o r e 
6 '1 • 8 ~ , l 9 . 7 ·(, , 7 . 0 ·~ An d 8 . 5 ~ r es p cc t i v e l y • 
lt. was shown ill col umn (vii i) o f TAPLE 3 . 3 t h at 105 
respon d en t:; ans wered " maybe " t. o questi on 4 . Column ( vi) of 
TABLB .5 . '1 nhows tha t. out. of thos e 105 rosp ondent.~J , 87 of them 
{ or 82 . 9,~) 18 r eosonod t.hot. thoy cannot d ecido wh at.her they 
mi e h t or mi r; h t no t l i le o th ,.. ' hi t. ' . 'i' hi :J m c n n a th n t. ro r <'very 
100 pornons "'h o nn9 wcrcd 11 :nayb 1"' 11 , 03 of t. h r>r. will rf}anon " not 
ourc if u p t. o my tn:Jt.I'" . 
Out. of th e ·5 11 r ():1pordon t r, wh o nn:1wrr1•d " y<'o " f'or quot1Lion 
4 , 2 0 of t hem ( ?~LB~) roa:1onud t.hnt :;int'I' t.hf' .·01 • i:~ o ' hit. ' , 
th e y w o u 1 d o r ah o u l d l i k <' t. h ·1 t. non . . 'l'I: •• roml i not.ion of '\ n n u ttr!J 
II b may c - n ot. sure if up t. o my t. (\!) l 1t II w i t. 1. n o t. r o 11 • c o n ti i t. i o n i n 1• 
probabi lity o f 82 . 9'~ compared with )0 . W~ for Lh1' comhinntio n 
"Y es - b oc nuso it inn hit." :Jho wn t.hu l llll' pu blit• doPn o io v c 
t. h r our h th c son p. s t. h n t w c i · c o f f Pr<' d • 
Anot.hor way of p r ovinc this point con be soon in co lucn 
(Vii) of T A B L~ 3 . 4 . From this column , we can see that only 
u definite 14 . 11 of tho 142 respondcnto wil l a ccept a sone 
( hy nnn wo r inc; "ye s " t o que st i on 4) because that son(" is a 
' hit •. l11Jncc , we 1..011 concl ude that not mnny pooplo wi ll fol lo w 
\.It,, t.11 ut.1J of ot.l•'JJ'. (t.hr. .:z.11Jo r ity) . Only o n o out. o f ov 1• ry 
"''V •11 11 ut. 1·nor11 will. On t.h 11 ot.lu) t' h nn d , n dof1nil1 61 . ~ ~ 
or ll1 1• 1·•· upo1d i 111..t. 
,. 
w I',. 11 1111 II t ' ,, 1 I l h ti y w I I I 
I 










bocnun, t.hcy have yet. to honr the sonr . 
1 . 6 qui-;s1•ror: 6 : Wni ch is ;.he mo s t important par1. o{' o sonF? 
This question aimed t o de t eroine the ~ ost i mpo r t.ant. 
r e o :JO n f o r 1 i k i n ,. n so n g - w h e t 11 e r b e c au s o o f i i: 3 mu s i c , s i n g e r 
or lyri c . 'l'he s ucr.oot.ocl ono wor "o t her o " was nd<lcd f o r t.ho re s -
pond ent.s who !'ind tha t. the three choices p r ov ided were inacc u -
l' a t e o r i n s u f fi c i en t . 'J' h i s f o u r th o p ti o n i o o p en - on cl o d . 
From th o re spondent.:; wh o ans we r "d "others" , almost. all 
of t.hcn. mont.ioncd t.hat t wo or ul l t.hroo of the ourrc::Jt.od 
19 
o.n swor s wore cq u n1 ly i mpo rt. an t.. I n nu c: h c n:ieo , lhl'n 1o r thin 
study , tho " ot. h cJ r n" ro1rn o 11 wnu 11ot l ucLl'd nnd n:J 1·oplnc1,mont 
tho two o r throo eq ual ly impo r Lnnt l'C'l\301\!l w1'ro r o1.niclfl r• •<l. 
How o v c r , i f t. h e ans w c r pro vi d c d by t; h o r :1 pond c n t :i di f f C' i· fl' om 
the a bove possible o p t.io ns , t.h cy WO l'O t h fH I t' 0 ll 0 i d 11 J' I~ cl no 
bo l iovin R other ronn o n s (\fl mo r e import.1111 t. . 'l' AJHJE 3 . ) holo w 
t nbulnt. od t.h c r e :1 p o n !l c ~l rccei vod fO I' thio qu u t.i on . 
T ARJ, ~: ·~ I 5 DI S'l'RI »U ' I ON 01- ANSW£H S 'l' 0 QU £STI Ol~ 6 
AG I AG II AG III OALL 
i i i i ii iv v v i vii viii ix 
ANSW EH f ~ f % f % f <)( 
ll1Uu1c 25 53 . 2 )8 65 . 2 19 54 . 3 102 59 . 6 
01 llf: I l' 7 111 . 9 j 3 . 4 4 11. 4 14 8 . 2 
l y l ' .L. c 15 jl. <.J 2-7 30 . ) l ? 3 4 . ) J4 } l. 6 
0 tli' l" IJ 0 l) . () l I . l 0 o. o l 0 . 6 










Since t he r e we r e a f ew r es pondents who ga v e mo r e th an 
one nn s wC' r . n t otal of 17 1 r espon ses we r e reco r ded . Fro m t hi s 
table . we con s oy tha t th e mo st i mpo r tan t par t of a son~ for 
all lhr e o arc a r ou ps,1, - 60( of the r es pon den ts thou g h t so . 
llow e v e r , th e l yr ics o f oonr,s ar e al so quite imp o rtant , It mu s t 
be ndmit to<l t hnt que s ti o n 6 i i1 ra t h e r vag ue . P orh apo a b e t t or 
or more ncc urot e c on c lusio n can b o made if l his questio n wa s 
rephrased , for e xampl e to - Usu a l l y, why d o y ou li ke a so nn? -
which is mo r o dir ec t . 
2.. 7 QU BSTI ON 7 Who n y o u ar e s inrinr n oo n r , nr o t ho wo r dn 
in i t v o ry i mpo r lnn t ( monninr;f\11) lo yo u? 
On o of tho mnin oan u mp Li onn wno Li1nL ll1 1' lyri c o of uonf::t 
wor e ma on i n .. fUl to Lh oi 1· li o l ono r o nn d Lhu n wo u ld ro nocL 
th o i r o t l i Lu d o n • v n l u o o n n d c on c op L n o f t; h o i r 11 o t' i o t. y . Qu o o t i o n 
7 w a o i n c l u d o d t o d o t o 1· m i n c h o w n c c u r n l o u 11 ti r o l i n h 1 o l h o 
assu mpti o n wos . 
Tho phrn s c ''.wh e n y o u ar o sinaing o son1~ " wno a d ded 
bo c nu::i o it wn3 assui::iod t hat one of th e wny s o f nho wing y o u like 
n oon c io b y ai n tting i t . If t h eso songs a r o meanin c, fU l . t h en 
it follo~ 3 t hn t th e song s th at a poDs o n sings show s hi s a g r ee-
l!l on t. with tho va l u co nnd at titud es denc ri b e d by lhone s o n gs . 
r o r 1u11ll y '> Q o p u r po o o o , th e l o l n l n um b o r o f r o n po n d c n t s 
wh o 11n11 wfu'•JU " you" 1rnl " m'out of l h o t. imo " wo ul d oho w t. hnt. tho 










would ::tcan that t.h e assumption made was wron~ . 'dhich eve r two 
poosibilitic~ 1. h P. l:l llJOri ty of the respond e n ts vote woul d 
d cc id e Lh c utility of t.hi s assumption . 
T ABLE 2 16 DI ST RI BU'l' l OH OF At:swc;Rs TO QU EST I OH z 
AG I AG II AC I II OALL 
i ii iii iv v vi vii viii ix 
ANSWER f ~ f I /0 f % f ~ 
Yes 14 )6 . 8 15 21. 4 9 26 . 5 38 26 . 8 
~g st of e ti me 10 26 . ) 26 37 . 1 18 52 . 9 54 38 . 0 
aornot.imo l '1 3 t> . U 27 )8 . 6 7 2 0 . 6 40 33 . 8 
no 0 0 . 0 2 2 . 9 0 0 . 0 2 1. 4 
TTL 30 99 . 9 70 l 00 . 0 ·j4 100 . 0 14 2 1 00 . 0 
T AB L E 3 • 6 u b o v o n ho w ~1 t. h n t th o l y r i c· n o r non,. n n r o 
i mport.not. onrl/or r.ioo n i 11Rf\tl bocnuo 6 4 . U~ of tho 1·onpondont.n 
sai d oo . Only l.4;t of tho t.ot.n l l•I > rt•:;pond nt o rnvo n de finit.o 
"n o " an s we r whi ch monn:l thot 9U . b ~or t.h1 Lot. nl ronpon<lon t. o 
sai d th ot. tho lyrics of songs nro nt. the lonot oomo limos 
im p ort.nnt t.o the::: . lloncc , it can bo co ncl ude d that. the assump- · 
t ion io r oo~onnblc and approprinte . 
l.. a co1;c;1,us101. 
Au u c on t.l uo1on for t.his chap t.o r , the fo l l o wint~ was 
l1 t· ovn11 . uo11ti o 11 l un ri 5 oho wo lhat. tho rn n j o r it.y of tho li:1ton -









wh e r e . Th ey pr ef1~ r to samp l e t he so n p f'i. rst. b efo r e dcc i l in r 
whcl hrr th ey lik e i t or nol . Al thou c~ h quest.io n 6 s h o ws thnt 
37 
l h c ... u ~ i c o r o :3 o r-., i s mo r e i m po r t a n t l h an i t s l yr i c s , q u c s ti on 
7 sh o ws lhnt i ts l yri i.;s are stil l very i mpor t ant to th e l i s t e n -
er u . An y way , o n ~ ~ U 3 t r eme mb er th~t a s o ne nas t wo c ompo nent s . 
I t o mu :J i c ol compo n e nt f\l n c t i o ned mor e lo ent e rt ain whi l e it s 
lyri cal c ompon ent e x pres s es a me s saee o r te ll a story . 
Ther e fo r e , based on t he r es u l t s obtai ned fro m tho qu e o t -
i ons 4 , ~ . 6 a nd 7 o f t h e q u ostio n nai r o used f o r t h i s s tu dy , 
w o c n n pr o v e l h o r o 1 i o bi l i l y o f l h ~ n o :1 u m p l i or. l h n l " 3 o n G :1 a 
p or s o n liko !l u:JU al l y hnv o l yr i.c 3 lh n l nr o 11 unn i nt; f\l l t. o l h l'i r 
fano nnd hon cc will rofloc l h i n nlliludo nnd vn ) u l' o". Ao ou c h , 









I put th 0 wordn nnd the melodics tocother 
I nm musi c and I write the sonen 
I wri to th c aoncs that makes th o whol c world sing 
I writ e the soneo 0 f 1ov0 nnd special thil'lFS 
I wrilo tho oon gn that molcos Lho youn g c irl!J cry 
I wri to the sonr,o , I write tho oonr s .. • . 
oh my music moko :J you dnnco 
and teac h tho :Jpirit t o tnko u chonco 
and I wrote :Jomo rock ' n ' r o llo oo you c un movo 
m U 0 i C fi l l S y 0 U 1' h 0 tH t 
woll that ' s n ronl fino ploco Lo :1tnrt 
it ' s from mo , it ' s for you 
it ' o from you , it ' ::i for mo 
it ' s o worl d-wide oymphony .. . . 
from : 









Q_ll APT C:R FOU rt 
'rhin chapt<'r will analyse the so nes that wer e selected 
by their fans . A:; there were t 1;0 col 1 ection of sonas - from 
.§__un day Hegu cst and 'rom the question?1aires - this chapter is 
divided into two section . 
SEC'l'ION I 
.L_!. An al y a i n g o f no n B n from Sun d a y R c g u o n t 
A li3t of all so nc s b road c osted b y Sunday Rcgu0nt bet ween 
1st January , 1983 and 30th April, 1984 was obtained . This list 
contain ed 188 sont•:J . To cul do wn thi:J rnlht•r lonr l int , n 
seco nd lint wns mndo . Howeve r , thi:.i lioL only r ocordod thono 
aong n LhnL wcro broodc n:JL od thro o o r more ti1:lo:1 durin1• t.h0 
s i x t. e on mo n th s pc r i o d . 2 O Al tor c th o i· L h en· c n r c o i r. h Ly non,. o i n 
L h c n c w 1 i :n w h c r c t. h o ::; o n t w i th th c h i t: h c :J t fr C' q u on r y o r 
being broadcastod in li::i Lcd fir:Jt , follow d by Lho n<'co n d mo:1L 
21 fr oqu on+.. non{i nnd so on . Th o lno L :ionr linlf'd in thC'rC'rOl'C' 
th e nonr, whi ch wn n brondc:rntcd on ly throe Limo~ . 
ThC' lyrics of nll oii;hty so ngs wor e then studied . Thei r 
cont. onto woro onnly sed nnd ontc h ed in th e nspccts and cri t e ri a 
lloacribod in TABLE •Ll (p lease see Appendix !, page i) . The 
CoruhinnLion of ol l ihc vnrious nnpocts a nd c ri te ria woro th e n 
o u Li m 11 1· 1 :i n d i n L o ·1 r.i n i 11 22 thcco ns ci v on in T ABLE 4 . 2 ( ploaso 
Th (J r ''IJ 11 l t o ' th !: h l> o ., c pro c n n 11 on c nr1 b P n o 1' n i n 'l' AB l, r~ 









c an s o L' th at t. h e mos t pop u l a r son G i s Fl ash d an c c - W h a t. a 
.feel int: (Sh l) wh i C'h wns b r oadcusted fo u rteen li:::ies tnroucrhout 
t h u ..:: i .;t. c c 1. :n o 1 i. : . .; I Pr i..Hi. Tl i s so q~ w u s a 1 so t. h c '.1 o J l fr 13 -
2 ~ 
qu untly L ro~dcastc1 ~one for the proc raoce Char tbuste r . 
'l' ii c 11 c x L L w o l v c !J o n a .::; i n T AB L r: i . 3 w a s d i s t r i b u l e d 
oqu nll y urnong th •) U re c cntcaoric:; of 1i fo , Love and Bro nk -up . 
'l.'h i s t; i ve the ir:p ro asion that SO!lfp Hi lh these three themes 
a r c fr c q u en t l y on L h C' mi n d !J o f L h e r e q u es L C' rs . 
i.:....1_ Dis tri bu tion of !1one:1 nccori iu c to cn t"cor:y: 
All t he ci,-!1ty 0011{)~ li!ltod in T ABLE ·l.) Wl'l'O Lhon !JOl't -
out nnd c;ro up cd toi~cthor bnood o n U cir l.'O :J JHlc t ivu Lh om1>:; n~1 
i n di c u t 0 d i n c 0 l u r.i n ( v ) 0 r '11 A Bl, i-; 4 . j . 'l' h I) 1' I' !l u l t i :l L h ,, T An L E 
4 . 4 (ptonso soc App 1' n dix I , P'lHU vi) . ·rhi:• t ob l 1• :1houo thnt 
mo ::it popular cutov o ry o f 30111~:3 nrnonr tho rt1quP:itor:1 . )3 .7 ~of 
th o t o l nl sontts were nhoul I.ova nold11t~ i t Lh 11 mo:1 L populor 
l' oapoc 1. i v ol y . 
Tho r conit.it.t-; 3.5.8 ~ of the total 80 sougs were d i n tri -
bu t. ad n~on~ tho scvon othe r catccorics of whi c h Unknownn make 
Up ·1 . J l . !!once , ihc r ocunnin.:; six ca t ego ri er. of so n es were 
l'Olu tivoly in9i c.;:.i •i cnnt "O n t ri b u t i ng o nl y 26 . 3~ (or 21 sonrs) 
o 1 L It " lo t n 1 t 0 o 11 t: :L 
.1.~ 111 n l 0 f <; 011 l I'O) ? 










plnycd con be :;con i n colu1.1!. (ii i ) . r y nddind lhc respccti vn 
frequ cncict of nl I lhe .;on,·!J wi th :i ~nrti c u lar t.hc:-:c , th" tolnl 
nu mbe r of LimP.:; sonc~ o' ih is pa r ticulnr the.no was plnyc d can 
b e o b t u i n c d . •r h c r e s u l t c a 1 b e s e en i n c o 1 um n ( v ) o ; T AB L E ti • 4 • 
Compn r i ng the pcrcentaces of col umn (iv) nnrl ( vi ) , it 
can bo soon thnl they nre r a t her sim il"lr with n max i mum dif f o-
r enc e o f .:t 2 • 0% • Thi s r, i v e s th e i m pr e s s i on t. h a t on av or n r, e 
each so nr: (n o matte r obout what th eme) was played n fi.X<'d 
numb e r of tim cn . Column (vii ) sho wn that. five cat oeorics hav e 
about th e samo avcrnac frequen c y n:J t he o v o rn ll ov c rngo frc-
q u c n c y o f 5 • 6 • Th c hie h av c r n c; o f r o q u on c y o f B . 0 on d 1 0 . 0 Lim o o 
for th o Hnrmony nnd At; ninnt lhc' Ocld:1 l:h 1mo:1 r onpoct.ivnly mny 
oa s ily be explained . Tho cn i ctrory lln rr1ony hnn only ono no1w 
whi l o tho Arrain:Jt the Oddn cotcc~o ry co nt.ninu t wo uongn o f wh ich 
one was ploy('d fourt een tir.ic:J . Songn n bo u l .§.~ 1\11<l Sn1H•lun1·y 
h a v o avcrngc fro qu encios loss l ho 11 Lh<- o vornl l 1 11 . Sin co tho 
for mer promoten scxunl pl' r mi ss i vi ly whilo th<' lntlcr oncourngos 
fnnt.n oic!l nnd hnven no ckintI • it would bo loei col to reduce their 
nir-tim o to nupport th e object iv e:J of Sunday Reques t ie to : 
" ... in j ect certain g overn ment po l i c i es •.. 
w h a t c v e r i s g o o d for t h e c o u n try w hi c h th e 
r,ovorn oent advocates " . 
- interview wi th Cho nh See Lin 
·r h .l o 1:w y b 11 o o .. 11 11 !J n f o r r.i o f c c n 2 o r s h i p w h o r c ' o u i l n b 1 «' ' a o n r. o 
"
1Jt'1• pl11:;nd .. , 0 1·1,: o f ten whil1• th" n ot oo d<':lirnbl1 ~JOllf~:J orj oy 










i.:._1. Conclus i o n 
A s n conclusion ror this section , it ::i u st uc admitted 
t. hnl in~uf'fi c i e nL dalo c urt.ail ed lh~ annlyscs or the sonrs 
bro·t lcu!Jler! by L:.•· ?"Hlio re 1ucsl l ro{)rn~ : " · ·,;i t i. out ·nowiq; 
who lhe rcq ucste:-s 'lre and t h eir at;cs , it is difficult to :.ake 
ony rcn:JOnoble d"!uct.ion for and based upon a nrcci fie tareet 
t~ r o u p . 'l'hc illlpro :;s ion t. h ot. Sunduy Hcq u c:Jt. is in some way con-
lr ol l ud cun be 1{nth c rod . However , it. cnnno t. be dclercincd if 
th u p rod u c e r p u r : o :;c l y ( m o r c li t. e 1 y ) o r u n c o n !l c i o u !; l y ' r u r i fi e !l ' 
l hc pro1:1"1r.rne wh,..11 !;ho hnd t.o :rnbat.i t.ut." r~qur>ntn thnt c 1nnot 
be 1\ll filled . Any wuy , :;incc nll son1•:, hnvo lo oe cl carcci 'by 
n pnn <'l ( t. h c Jnhn t. nn P trn opi:1n 11 ) ou c h n conL'l u :1ion in rr.n:1o n nblo . 
Bc in r, pn r l of t he GOvor rHncnt , Su ndny Hoqu•'!lt Do1·vn:1 prir::nrily 
to d i o:;ein in att• th•' f"OVl'l'll .. t'n\.:1 1 poli t; io:1 , \. o odur.,t o nn cl thin 
lo on t. r r t. oi n its lintoncro . 
§..EC 'l' l Ol I 1 
Thi:; soctio1. wil l d i 3cu s s th e r cnponnen o1'tni ncd by 
Qu co t. ion 8 of ti.(' quont. i o t.n .'.l i r e u sed f o r th i :J s t udy . I t i s ab ou t 
lh c !JlWI(' US S ECTlOH I of th i s c h apl e r ox c opt for t. wo di ffc rences . 
Since fr ot'l l.nc q u estionn ai re , t ho re s p o n den t. a ' age can be 
d ot,, l 'r.ii11P I ( wl cr!!·!o r.o f'opnirical dutn 011 lhc fans ' arc was 










s on g . llc11cc , t hese rcnsons could also be analysed and subsc -
qu oully corrclntod wi l h lhc Ol'.'es of lho respondents . 
Reason for choosin c . the so 2~s for Par t B of. Questionnaire 
Questi on 8 cnve a list of) sonfs and required ~he r es -
Po n d c n t. s t o ::; c 1 cc t. l 0 s o n a s th c y 1 i k e from t. h e 1 i s t . l 5 o f t h e 
30 oo ngs s u acos t. cd wc r o nolcc t ed f r om tho t. o tnl 80 soneo as 
l i st ed in TABLE 4 . 3 . The other 15 so nas we r o selec t e d fr om 
o th e r sour c o o of whi c h 5 s o ngs were f r om tho Maloy oio.n To p 
! on c hnrt s de t e r mi nrd nn d pu bli s h ed b y Tho No w St r ni t n Tim~R 
Pr oss on 1 5 th Auc u ot , 1984 . J::xcopl fo r thc:;o 5 :Jones , all lho 
o t h or 2 5 son lP w or o u o l o c t. o d b o c au n o t. h o i i· 1 y r i c o w o r o d o om o d 
l o bo :J lr nig h l fo rwar d . Th ey wor e na oum d l o be r op r 0nc-ntntivo 
o f t h o 8 t. h omos mc nt. ionod i n T ADL r; 4 . 2 i o lln•ok - np , Qut' n t. io n 
b_ ovo , ~. Hnrmo ny , J, i fc , As ni nnt. l h1' Ondo , ~ on d Womn1 
§J> oc io.1 . 24 Th e 5 so n r,s fr m th o To p •r on Chnr t. n wor o noou m1 d 
t o bo r oprc :J ont.alivo o f t. h o Curr o n l Iii l n c nl otro ry . 
Al l t. hc )0 sonr. s wo r o lhon co nt. on l nn nly scd no dooc ri bod 
i n 4 . 1 . Tho r e s u l l is th o TABLE 4 . 5 ( pl o nso s oc Appen d ix I , 
po.g o vii) wh i ch sho ws all t h e 30 son e s in alph a bet i c al o r d e r , 
t hoir i ndiv id u al conten t a nd theme . The r eason fo r t heir 
in c: 1u oio11 woo oloo g iv e n a s i n co lumn ( v ) . Th ese r eo. o ona ar o 
t h ., n1un o n o lhr•ir rospcct.ivo th omco exco p l f o r se v en soncn . 
~ of t.h1nn ·1 oonr,u w1-ro colo1;ori~orl n o Cur ro n l ll it. o whil<' t ho 










Distributio~ of soncs accordinc to cateeory 
T ABL 8 4 . 6 (_lease see Appe~dix I , paee viii) sho ws the 
) 0 son{;s di vi 11~d into J catcE;or1es based on Roasor. - for - I nclu -
25 
s i on . Soi.Gs alJ ou~ Romanti · Love rr:akc ur, 4 0 ' ( 12 :JOnro) o f 
th c to t. al 3 0 3 on ,· ::; . Th es e son Gs we r c fro n. 3 th "r.i e ~ : Love , 
J!r e u k - u p and Qu oo t ion Lo v e . Sones about Socinl l, i fe 26 make up 
36 . 7 ~ ( 1 1 oonflo ) a n d a r c from 4 theme:; : Lif.Q. , Ac uinn t the Odds , 
!!arm ony an d Sox . 27 
•r wo no n cr!l I am womnn ( Sn 11)2 8 anti Womnn in 1 ov" ( Sn 29) 
wcr o ca t e t; ori:;cd 03 Womnn Sp"cial . Sine " thin nlu \y H i 11 no t 
co rr clat.o f inclint;!l with th<:' ncx o f tho rc :1 po11lPnL1, lcsn 
att ention will he paid on 1.hi!' cnt.P()Ory . 
Th c n in t n c n t. ct; o r ) con 3 in t o r non t' a t. h n l \l o 1· ' ' 1 o c; n l l y 
populnr n !l of mid -AUH U:Jl , l~.Hl·I. 'l'h t'l' t' nr 1 ~ <:111· 1·1,nl 111 t: i uon,.~!1 
o f wh i ch 4 o f t. hc.1 hn v o L i f<' Lh1•r.io:.; whil1 Lh" fi flh hn:i n 
11._r cnk-u p t h eme . Ho weve r , for Lh i n !lLudy t hoy wi 11 h 1• t•onnidol'od 
o. s lh o lot. ooL r1ont popu lnr :JOOR~' in Mnlny11\11 . 
r r 0 g u t' r c y 0 f s (\ l 0 c t l. 0 n 
T AD L E •l . 7 ( pl c n s c ~ Q e App c n d i x I , p u (', o i x ) 3 h o us t h e 
11u1nbor of tir:ion cnch 90t.t: ~rn.3 ::iolcct c d by the 1 4 2 r es p o n d ent s . 
Th e r o shoull b~ a tot al of 1420 r espo n 9es becau se Question 8 
1· o q u j rt.ill l h ,. r o :J pond c r. t n to s c 1 cc t l 0 so 11 r o . ll o we v e r , onl y 14 0 3 










rc arrnncinc the d ola of one of these tables and combini~e 
them with Lho::ic o f nnothcr , mo re can be lone . The result s are 
th o 'l' A BL !:.: .) • 8 n t d T AB L ..:; ·; • 9 . 
~ Rn n k 1 111: o f son B s n c cording to fr e g u enc y o f s e 1 e c ti on 
•r A BL E 4 • 8 was o b t a i n o d by r car ran a i n e th c fr o q u on c y - o f -
so lee Lion oh o wn in 'l' All LC: 4 . 7 . By listinF, Lho hi rho st froquoncy 
firsL fol lowed by th o oocond highest and so on . wo can ooc the 
relntiv o populariLy of nll Lh o 30 sones amon~ Lhc three aco 
eroups . TABLJ:: 4 . 8 A 3hown the ra.nkinr of lho Lop 14 oonr;s while 
TABLE 4 . 8D sho ws lho rclnlivc popularity of lh~ romnininr 16 
song:; . llonco , Sn 10 : Hollo io th o moot popular oon1t omonr Arto 
Croup I nnd II but only mnnogod lo rnnk fourth in Ago C r oup III. 
Rankine of a ong n nccor<lintr Lo ng t t!ro up 
TABLE 4.9 shown tho rospoclivc rnnkinH of nnch oonr (on 
determined in '1 . 8 ) in tho three nt:"' c;1·oupo. il<'tH'o , Sn 1 1 Al wny n 
.Q__n my mi nd 13 rn nkod nt poai Lion twol flh in AHO Gr oup I , oixt.h 
in Att o Cr oup I I n n d fir !l t. i n Ac; o Gro up I I I . W o con o o o that. 
thi o oonR bocornos moro nnd moro popular no the selectors gets 
Old e r . Altorotl or t.horo were 11 sones (inclu dine. Sn 1) which 
displnyo thi o charac t e ri stic or what this study termed as 
II 
POoi Lionnl inc ronoo" . On the other hand . 10 songo un dergoes 
.. 
POni lionnl rlcc r onoc" which moons that such sonr,s arc mo r o 
l, o fl 11 I u r om o 111; i h o y o u n P. o r r o o po n fl o n t n . T h o r fl m n i n i n tt 9 o o n r n 









to cate or 
iii , (v , (vii and (ix of TABLE 4 . 10 was 
obtai ned followin G the same principle as described in 4 . 3 . 
The average frequencies were obtained by dividing their fre-
qu encles wi t.h t.h e r espect ive number of songs ( column ii) in 
that cato5ory . 
.ii..!.!. Rel a ti v e po p u 1 a r i t y o f t o p fi v e c a t o R o r i o o 
Rasod on the a v e r age frequencies odt.aincd in T ABLE 4 . 10 , 
TABLE 4 . 11 woo t nbula to d . Thia tablo shows tho relative popu -
1 a r i t y o f th o to p fi v c c a t o co r i o o . ro r on u i or <' om p n r i o on n , th o 
nvoraHc frequ encies of tho throe aao flroupu woro ntnndordised . 
This io done by roprosont.inr. tho ovorn(\'o froquon c y of tho moot 
popular cntocro ry no 1 00~ nnd tho subooq u ont <.·ntn1:orit :i no 
fracti ons of thi:J 100~ . 
From T ABL I:: 4 . 11 , tho fol lowinf; c on l>o 00111 : 
(a) Tho throo thcmoa of Homnntic t,ovc oro r o11k 11\ nmont~ tho 
t o p fi v o p o !'I i t.i o n n i n n 1 1 t h r o ' of~ o r. l' o u p o . 
( b ) Son G D n b o u t. Li f o n r o nm o n lI t h t' t o p t w o m o o t. po p u l a r 
cotocoricn in nll t hroe ago gro ups . 
( c) I n Aco Cro up I, the fi. fth cateaory io tho Current Hi ts 
cotoeory while in Age Group II and III, their fifth 
cnLo~ory io tho Against the Odds category. 
II ,, n c o , 1 n f' ri n c r 11 l , w o can o ny th n t. o o n ({ n 11 ti 1 l t on d to 
tn·oc11d1:i t.ho joy 11nd di::nppointmcnt of love . llow ovor , tho 










lo th e r espect iv e aee g r oupo . The aeq u en c e of their ar ran gemen t 
seemed t o defi ne the at.;es nnd hence the life and love star e s 
of Lh0i r membcrJ . 
iill Cone r alisation of the thre e at;e grou ps 
Dosed on the no s u mp li on made in 3 . 1 an d th e theories 
proposed i n chapte r 2 , the follo win c cencralinntion cun be 
made . 
( a) Nemb e r o of Ago Gr oup I a r c noaurned Lo r<'prenont the 
cene r nl pu bl i c bo tw oon the a~o~ 15 und 18 yonrn inclunivc . 
A L thio UB<' , we cun also unuu med Lhnl t h ese people havo 
juo t r onch o r pl\:l:l cl puberty . l! onr <' , lh<' uo ndoloncon l o 
oxpori oncc:l conflic Lintt doui1· o:J. 1'o t ho rn , f: roup mombor -
s h i p n !3:; u m o !l mo r <' i rn po r l n n c <' • An l h <'~ mi x 11 d n r o \ l n d , l h o 1 r 
v o l u me o f s o c i n l c o n t n c l u i n c r o n :; o o r u p i d l y n n d l h <' i r 
soc i al relationships become r.io ro in t. ona<' . Al lhin :1t.nr.1 , 
oome of them mny hor in lo xpodon cc ro mn nli t" t o v o . 
( b) Accordir.t; tot.ho os!lumptiono mndc in 3 . 1 , AGO Gr o u p II 
( 19 - 23 yen r 9) was n s2u med to r ep re sent people in a 
t. 1·nno1 t.ional s taco bet. ween being a stu d ent and a wo r kin g 
pe r son . Honea , we c an assum e d that some o f them have 
ulr oud y ochiovod ind opondcn c e ( nt least fin ancially) 
whil o olh,..ro h ove not . In both c o aoo , their oo c i ul do-
v 11 Jopn 1J11t. coutinui:?d f'Xpnn d i nP, in Llloir quo n l Lo nchin v o 
ucud1·01 c un I/or IJCOnomi c r:o nl:J . !;orno w11 1 10 1· lhc q i·n1. 










l hin k1ng of marriace . 
( c) Ace Group III consist of re spo nden ts oet wcen 24 and 30 
y cn rs . I n 1~e 11 c r al , t.h c8c people a r e no re oet.tl cd in 
Lncir cho i ...:e of a mnte and vo 1,; ati on . Their b ioloc i c al 
c lHl n G e :J u r c o l o \I on i! 1; rad u o 1 whi ch ind u c e -· psycho 1 o ~ i c a 1 
st.obilit.y whill' t. hoir c ocnilivc 1\lnclion:J develop:; 
hor i :rnn tnl l y . 
Ba sed 011 l he aonornlisation mndo a s obovo , we con aoe 
why l he lnnl !1c.•11Loncl' in it . 11 wno naid . Hcfi-rrin1; back t. o 
TABLE 4 . 1 1. t ho rntion ll•i for l h io 3l nl orno11t. wil l b" ox pl n inod . 
.i"'1l. P o pu l n r i Ly o I Cur ron L Iii t non t; n 
As s lni od in 2 . 9 , nn ndolooco 11t. wo u ld plncod mo r o impor -
to.n ee on g r o u p rn cmbo r nhip O:Jpocinll y amo11 1r h i n/hcr por ro . 'l'o 
maint a i n mombo r ahip , they feel n r, r unl no 'ti lo c on fo 1·m nnd 
h o nco t end t o oh n r o o di~1 t. i n c t nu b - c u l lur o o f l ho l o too l wh ich 
i n c l u d cs mu 3 i l ' • H 'n c o , in At; c c.; r o u p I , <.: u r r 1 11 L II i t. :i u o n C' o n r e 
v ery po pulnr . A look nt. T ADL I:: 4 . 0 ( plo nso aoo App e n d i x I , p a ge 
x nn d xi) will s h o w t h a t nl l fi v e Current Hits s ongs were 
rnn kod in t.ho top 15 posi tions . Ho we v e r , th e s e s ongs were 
r ankod nmo n c t he bot toc 15 posi t i ons i n Age Gr ou p I I a n d III . 
'l'o oho w Lhot thcnc oongs n r o t. ho "lat eo t " , wo wil l re f er 
Lo 'l' A H J, ~; tt . 9 ( plnuofl anr• Appondix J, pa1;e x i i ) . From t.hio 
L It h l 1 , w o c 1111 o ' "' th n t 111 J ; Cur r o n L II i t. n no r11p1 u n cl o r po u :1 










cnn nl so be explained by lookint ol Sn 3 : Billie Jenn ·inci 
Sn 0 : J ln~1 dnncf> - Whnl o feolin1~ . Both lhese sonrs were 
Po pul"lr n fe...: montl"' bock . 29 They were pl'lyed 11 and 14 t i mes 
bl;! ~~.RfD.llW 
r o s l <' c ti v c 1 y Adu r i 1., 1. h c s i x t e Pn :non th s per i o d b e t ween J a nu a r y , 
1983 and Apri l , 118~ . lly Aueust , 1984 response ~ from the 
qu es ti onnaire sho wed lhnl Flashdance has dropped lo rnnk 21st , 
pr e c e d c d by a 1 1 fi v o C u r r on t Hi t s w h i 1 o Bi 1 1 i o J c n n d r o p p o u t o 
r ank twcl fth , precoded by four of th<' Cu rr ent. Hi tn oon1•n . 
Al th ou r,h both of lho:Jc so ncs n r o not. v ery populnr amonc 
A(; c G r o u p I , t h ~ y b o l h u n d o r c o c 3 p o : 1 i l i o n n 1 i n c r o n : 11• • .5 O T h i o 
e iv on lho irnpr0n:Jio11 lhnL Lho oldur li n L1H.c>r:1 nro n1 OHor Lo 
Oor..pl<.' nn<l hence o lik<' (maybo) n ll<' W ·1onr . An indicntion of 
their ' lntcno:lo' c nn hn nccn in 'l' A B L ~: ·l . OH wh1•re Cur rnn t Hi ln 
oonc:; were ronkc c. in lhC' lnsl fivo po~litionn 01· A1;0 Gro u p III . 
~ Populnrit. v of Ror~ nn t.i c l 10Vt' lhPl"l•'cl no11g:l 
I n o r d or t o i' x p •' r i c n c c r on n n L i C' 1 o v P , i L w o u 1 i1 h o l or i c n l 
for on~ lo cicp1...ril'IH't.' the lhrl't' nt , i;o:J propoocd i n 2 . 7 . Looncl y 
t run !JlnlC'd , tho f1rn1. n t nrc , tho :Jo - c nllod Stimu lu :J Sl'lf,C 
corroopond with 9oncs cnteeo ri se<l as Qu estion Lo ve . The next 
l wo otar,o , the Value Stnp,c and the Role Stage , c orr espond with 
uon1;a nboul J_, ov" an lov<.'ro ex pr esses th eir discovery . Ho wever , 
if lhP rolntionahip turnn oour , th on nonrs about BrPnk - urn 
<.:ot. 1 i 11 o l>"i n,· . 
~;lnc•· j ~ w:rn •.q1lairi"d lLnt. ro1:in11ti1· l ove only 1 xinl 










l h on l h , ' fi l' ::; l r o ~ :in l i c 1 o v e ex p e r i c r c c w o u 1 d b c, · i n am o n l ' p c o p 1 e 
Of Ari! 1.:r otq1 l. Ar; su·h , lL~ ::;Pquen1.:c of popularity or tne three 
R.9 mnntic Love theme amon,· the se people woul l he _guestion Lov e , 
Lov e nnci ll11?1 Br e-ik - up . '1\ AHL i:; 4 . 11 shows that this is so . 
However , ~uch a ::;cqucnce wuG rot r epea t ed for ;lge Croup 
II nnd III. Alt.his ago , uom c people \1oulrl have found a pnrlner 
to love whil e olhcrs ore not co sure . Bein~ mo re inde p ende nt. 
and matured ( com pnrcd lo those of Acc Group I) , they can afford 
l o h n v o s o r i o u ::; r c l a l i o n sh i p 3 i n l h o h o p o o f fi n d i 11 a a m a t. c . 
}'or Lhe no Lwo ngr r r o up :i , nonr,!J nloul J.ovo n r o "tOl' O populnr , 
followed by tho!le nbouL QU C'!1tion J.ovt' ni.d lhC'n Hrf"'\k -un . 
.LJ.2. Popul nri t.y of Bronk -up th omo<l non1i;:i 
TA l3 L t; 4 . l l n l so ::; ho w o d n no L h or ch n l' n c: L "r i :1 l i c n b o u L 
r o in an t i c l o v e . By c o r.i p n r i n t~ L h e 3 t n n d n r d i ::; " cl n v o i· n 1; c r " q u " n c y 
o f l h c Br e :\ k - u p c o t c r. o r y , w c c n n :Jc c L h 'l l :i 11 l' h no 11 t• o h , ' co ci n 
more popular nn the pcopl 1.' 1•cts older , incronning f'rom 53 . 06 
lo 65 . 1 J t. o 'll J ~ . 'l'h i!l phcnor.ie1.on mny bo t'Xploincd "\:J followo . 
As ntnt.od in 2 . 6, fnntosy ployo n biRr.cr role in ror.innt.ic 
lo vo Lhnn in ri cn<lship . Wh en in love , one may visualise his/ 
hor lovo-ohjcc t as n perfect creature capable of meetinG all 
hi:.s/hor n o do . Ho wcvf"' r, over time one may dioco v er his/her 
folly , J1011 c1• , tho lonr.cr tho Lime period ( monourP.d by lhc nr,c 
l') f lh 11 lov1·r: ) , t.hl'! nor~ 'impcr<cc·t.• ono mny fintl ohoul hin/ 
hi i· 1 11rL111 l'. Tht•r , it. fol lo..,., th'll mo r" h r1'11k-11p!1 will Ot'<'ur . 










breok - up s would ~e more popular araong t. he older list.eners . 31 
~ ;Pooulari ty of J,i fo themed sones 
Sont;s abou1. J.i fo usuall y described tho hnrdship and/or 
problems cncountcrcci in life . 32 TABLc; 4 . 11 alno showed t.hat 
sonas with~ theme:; are v e r y popular nmonc; the three age 
groups , ranking at. t.ho lop t wo po!liiiono . Since . lho lhroe 
a go g r o u po in v olved p eople between 15 and 30 yoars , then such 
songo would des c rib ed tho problems faced by t.hcoo people . 
Du rinB puberty until younr, adult.hood , n poroon fa c es 
many problom:J . Torn by conflicting dc:i iro:J , an ndoloocenl 
woul d oeok soluco omon~ hi :J/hrr po~rn nnd th~ir nub - c ulture . 
On roac hinr. odul t.hood , h e/3l o hn3 lo worry nhout ornbnrkint on 
a vo c ation, ntnrt.inr, n family, mnnoi;in1: n hor.1P nnd f\11fi11 illG 
oth or ooc ial ro los . Sinco tho n{\e:J botwot'll pubol'ty nnd younr, 
a dul lhood nro rou ghly betwe e n 1 5 nnd 30 YL'11r11 , then it. would 
bo nppropriot.o fo r oonr.o wit.h J,j ft t.h om10 lo ht• 11o puln1· . 
.4...t.11 P o pulority of Asninst. the Odds t.homod nones 
T ADLB 4.11 nlso s h o we d tho popularity of songs cnt.ogorised 
as Ae ninot tho Oddn . Their popularity gives t.he impression that 
l hoir (tho oonrs ' ) fnns are expressing thoir oxperionces or 
doo11·<' t o ovo r cocc the p r oblems they ore fnci n tt . This phenoce-
non c1111 bo i11t.l'rpr1Jtod n:> a sien of mat.u r it.v . Thia is so b o -
cnuu11 t.l11J c ut, ro r y Acn in~t thP. Ocie!~ wao only fo un d in Ar.o Gr oup 










d esil'I) to overcou.c t.ht"'ir problems . Sy compnrinr the standard -
i scd UV \'l'nt•e frequency , we con sec that. t.h" popularity of 
Lhc:;c sont's incr<''lBes from 18 . 5~ 1. 0 5G . 1', t.o 75 . 131 for lhe 
Age Groups I , II ~me! Ill rc!>pcctive y . 
i.:_lQ Hoason fo r scl cc line n sonB 
Chnpt.cr ) hnd provon t.hnt. in eonorul , oonco arc incl cod 
mcsso{{cs f r om the hcurl . Al LhC' very lcaol , 98 . 6~ of the r es-
Po n d en t. a o a i d l h a t. th c 1 yr i c a o f son G n n r <' o om c lier. co i 1i port n n t 
lo them . However , this :Jluly has found oul that. nol all oonr;s 
or e populnr bocauoo of their lyric:1 . 
From the rooponooo of t.ho 60 r<':Jp ondon tu who npoci fiod 
l h o r c u :; o n why l h o y l i k c ( n n d h o n c <' :; o l M' l ) a p u r l i c u l n r u o 111; , 
th e TABLE 4 . 12 wno oblnincd . On lhu wholn , lho followi111~ <' nn 
be so0n : 
( a ) l 5 :-i o 1. c s w o r o po p u l n r b o c nu u o o f l h 1) i r l y r i · n . •r h o y n r o 
th c :Jo n r s n u Mb o r c cl ( Sn ) : 1 , 7 , 9 , l 0 , l ,> , l •I , l ) , l 6 , l 7 , l 9 , 2 ; , 
?.) , ? o , 29 nnd 30 . 
( b ) 14 oonas were oor<' poputnr bccnunc of t heir music . They 
n r o the .1onr.s nunborcd : 2 , 3 , 4 , ) , 8 , 11 , 13, 18 , 20 , 21 , 22 , 24 , 
27 and 28 . 
( r) l oone woo populnr because of both it:; music and lyrics 
i '' Sn 6 . 
1· 11 t. i o J ) : 1 I\ : l , t. ll'rn ll11• i· 11 c i o :J Io r l:l11' l h 1· o 1 A t~ 0 Cr o \t p 1 l , 1 1 










Of the 15 sonas mentioned i n 4 . 18a , 1 0 of th er.i have 
.B._omnnt.i c Lo v e th eme:; while ihe rcmaindvr consist of two songs 
ench wil h llarmon v and Ar;nin s t the Odds theme and o ne sonr 
about Wo mnn Spccio~ . Of lhe 14 sones mentioned in 4 . 18b , 6 
of them havo Soci a l Lifo themes , 5 ore Currant Hit s and on e 
sonc; each with Love , Break-up and Woman Special i hC' mo . Henc e , 
from tho T ABL Es 4 . 1 2 A, B nnd C , it can be aeon that different 
SOnfi o wo re popular bocause of di fforcnl ronoons . 
Current Hit s oro popular for th e ir muoic . Socinl Li~c 
s o ng3 uro nol popular becnune of a c lfior ron:ion . Som<.• ore more 
popular bocau oo of lhoir munic whil" olhf"r:' urt' mo rn populnr 
boc a u ao of their lyricu . Rom onti c Lovt' lhomL1d nonro cnn ROno-
?'ally claim to br convcyorn of mP:rnn1•on f1·on t.hf' hnn1·t . jj 
1.:.!.9. Conclusi on 
f'·rom th e second socl1on of c haplt'I' •I , mu c h wn n d tdHct otl 
oo pccinlly from th o 1' ABL£ 4 . l l. Thin lnhln 1:1 nc lunlly o num -
m111·y of ull the informatio n found in olhC' r lnhlos ( of this 
chaptor) lhnl prccodod T ABLB 4 . 11 . Honea , t.he conclusions 
roachod from this tnblo cnn be soon more clea r ly from t.he 
0 th o r t.nblos . 
For oxomplC' , in 4 . 18 , it wa s claimed that the older 
ro upondonlo oro core cnlurcd becnu oc t h o Aeainsl tho Odds calo-
'=01·y wnn nmonr t.hrJir lop fivl') 0001. popu1nr c ntrwo1·ioa of oon/r,:J. 
lly Jook11w nt T ADJ,;..; 1. 'J , w ~ c nn :>ny lhn l nll lhrPn (nn oxplnin-










incr ease . Ai:one oLhcr .;onrs that undcrl""OC .3 positional inc r ease 
or e all the 9011rs with Sex nt<l WoCJar . ..i p ecinl theme . Thi s cay 
al so be accepted as o. sien of cat.uri ty bcc nuse i t s h ows the 
" broadmindedn ess " of thei r fans . This is consistent. with the 
characteri s ti cs of a n odult as explained in 2 . 9 . 
Due to the c onst. r oins of space , s uch do t.ni l cd onnlysos 










hold me clo30 1 hold me Licht 
mako mo thrill wi th delig h t 
l et mo know whore I stand fro m the start 
I want you , I noed you , I lovo you 
wit h all my heart 
e very t im e that you ' ro noar 
all my car co di3appoo r 
darling , you ' re all th al I'm U vine for 
I want you , I need you , I love you 
mor e an d mor e 
I thoug ht I could livo without romnn co 
boforo you cnmo lo mo 
but no w I know t hnt I will no on lov i n~ you ol rnnlly 
won ' t you pl onoo bo my o wn 
ne vor lonvo mo alone 
c ause I dio ovary limo wo 'ro upnrl 
I wan t you , I need you , I lov o yo u 
with a ll my honrl 
1rom i 










QHAP 'l'C: R } 'I VS 
ChnpLor 4 nus shown thal son6s with 1tornantic Love t hemes 
ar e v e ry populur umonc th e thr ee nee r r oups . IL va s also sho wn 
that 3u ch ~on t.;s a r c more likely to be popular because of their 
lyri cs . Based o n the abo v e c onclusi ons an d tho findi nes of 
chnpt or ' ' wo can Lh o re fo r e co ncl u ded thut oo n~ a with Romant ic 
1._ove thomoo will denc ri bo th e valu es a nd co ncepts ho ld b y 
their f a ns. This c hapter wi ll try to idcnLi fy thcso values by 
analy 3in r tho lyrics o f all Romnntic I. o v<' !lOllf' 3 found in T ABLE 
4. 3 . To make it cnn i or, all the 80 sonru liatod orlinally wore 
l' ca rrang C'rl . Tho rf\ nul t in tho T AOI, E J . l which rroup tol)f"'Lhor 
tho30 s onc u accord i ng Lo thoir th omC'~ . 
5.. 1 QUEST I ON LOV B SON GS 
Qu es tion love so ngs - aa cxplnin od in TAnLB 4. ? - dooc rib-
e d th o a t t om p t s rn ad o to po r s u ad o n n o L h l! 1· po r non Lo 1 o v o o n o 
back (r oqu ito a love) or t o n ok nnoth' r p01·no n t f h o/o ho lovC'a 
th o o n o w h o a s k o d • Am o n G l h ~ s i x gu <' s L i o n Lo v n !l on R o l i o L o d i n 
TADLB 5 . 1 ( plonso sec Appondi:< I , pugo xviii) , SN 17 : Th ink it 
.Q__Vor is the best cxncplc to r e pre sent this catego ry of Rocantic 
k9v ~ oonco . I t con tains the f ollo wing lines : 
" why doco t he sun kiss the earth every morning 
why doo~ Lho wind comb tho leaves on tho lreeo 
on 1\ why d o o u r h o a r t s k e e p o n r e a c hi n g f o r c a c h o th e r 
11• it. lov" o r fnto o r the way iL n h o uld l>o 
L h i II x i L 0 " 0 r • • • t h l..n ~ ll b 0 u L i t. • • . 
don ' t. lol yo ur pnut. cmot10n!l 
11r1rl f111,li11ro Y.o~p you hol di n1~ h 11 ek 
y Ou ' I l 11 " ' ' 11 1 o v •J l i k IJ I ii n 
110 O J)IHI u p , J 11t. 11111 1 n 
h111Jy 1 1• L t.id 11 1 O V •J bn 1~ I 11 
w '' w 1 l 1 h /1 v ' ' l ll ,. "1· "11 t. 1111 L 1 o v ,, n l 11 I I t t m 11 









In SN 1 7 . ti 1 s inae r (~ ~le) co r.fro nl s 11is love- object 
n nd ankcd I er lo rcquil c his l o v e , claimi nr, th at lhcir love 
i s i nevituble or faled . A hint o f ideali srn/ fant.o. s y c an be 
e n t h er c d f r om th o s cc o n d l as t l i n e • 
SN 66 : Holl o alno follow this trcnrl of askin r one ' s 
lo v o- objoc l rliroc t.l y . I n this sona , tho oinr;or (mnlc ) onked 
among o th e r t h i nr,:J his lo v e - object if she is 'a v ailable ' wi th 
t h o fo l lo wi n a lino :J : 
" n r e you sorncwhoro fcelinr. lonely 
o r i::i oomoono lherc with y ou 
tell me hoH lo win your ho o. rt. 
for I h a von ' l gol a cl u e 
b u t. let. mo nt.n r t. by so.yin1: 
I lovo you . • • " 
Ho we v e r , oomo so nHo nr o no t. oo d ir oc l l i ke t h o n bovo t wo 
ex amp les . 'l'hoy d i d not. dc:Jc r ibod ho w n pornon n :1kod o not.h 1 r 
b u t. o n ly desc ri bed t.ho lh o u 0 hts of n p rnon in lovf' . An xnm -
Pl o i o SN 36 : I t mi fihl bo y o u . I n t hi n nO ll fl , tho ninp:or ( mn l o) 
W i ll :H\ y l O h i m !H' 1 f : 
" n l l o f my l i f o 
lyinr, o n the sand 
wntc hi nr son- bi r ds fly 
wi oh i nr t.horc would be 
oomcono waitin& ho~o for rne 
aornc t. hinc; ' s tel l i n g me it mi g ht b e you • • • " 
Hofcrinr t. o t.hn uLove second lo.st lino , cou l d i t. be 










.2_, 2 LOV B SOHGS 
11·01:1 t ilt.? :JUL1 J 1 t ' of 27 Lo ve 30 1.cs found in T A 3 L~ 5 . 1 , we 
can d e du c ed lhnt su c h 3 one3 g ene r ally f ol l o w t wo trends or 
wh a l this s lu dy lermed ns n " d i sco very " or a '' d ecl ar ati o n " 
pl 0 l . 
The firn l t r cn d/plol i s r a th e r lik <' n sho r l 3 t o ry . It 
starts by cl osc ri bi ne lh e l ife of n pe r no n wi l houl n lov e - obj ect 
an d en d by d cscri bina the joy fell afler they hov e f ound t ho 
lov e - ob jec t . Th oue songa thus de s c ri bed t h ~ fe el in r3 of o ne o r 
bol h pnr l n or 3 befo r e and nf t o r th e '' rl i ~ico v r y " o r Lh <"ir roo l i n p:l 
fo r th e o th o r p e r 9 o n . Ab o u l. n l h i r rl o f l h c~ :1 n ":l p l o f o l 1 o w 3 l h i o 
trend of whi c h t h1' b on t oxnmplo in SN .>9 : •r wo l c :rn l o n,, ly 
}Leopl o in the wor ld . This :Jo ng ha 3 th o fol l o wi nc l ino :J : 
"I wa!l d own my dr o nms woro wo nrin 1= lhin 
whon you'ro lo::it wh o ro d o y o u lrn,.in 
my henrl nlwuys s oomo d lo d ri fl fr om doy lo 1\ny 
lo okin r, for th o lov o lhnl nov o r c omo my wny 
then you omiled and I ronc h d out t o you 
I c o u l d t cl l y o u won ' 1 o n o l y t. o o 
o n' look nn d i l all bo1; nn fo r yo u n n d mo 
the momen t t.h nl we t o u c h I know lhnt. lhcr o would be 
two loss lono l y po o plo in the worl d 
n n d i t ' s Go n n a b e fi n c 
out o f nll the peop l e in the world 
l ju n t c an ' t beli e ve you ' re mine 
in my li f e where e verything was wr o ng 
oomothinr, finally went ri e ht 
no w t h~ r " 'a t wo l es s lonely people in the world 
toni r h t. • • • " 
ln Lh 111 firut. hu l f , th e' ni ne or ( mn l o) d o:Jc ri ho n hi muo l f 
''" " l o11\. 1\ 11 11 hop 1·l •Ju 11 "n11 h 1J :J'l 11rch for n l o v o - o b .} oc t. . A hint ot' 










s e c o n ti h u l f , h c c :< pr cs s e s h i 3 j o y an o b e \: i 1 d e r a ~ n L ( a 1 so 
cxpro!lued in n 101.hc1· two lines : "I dreor.:ied , stil. I never 
thou t~ h l I ' d c o r.i e l hi s far , bu t mi r a c 1 cs "om e t. r u e , I kn o w 
cause he r e we urc") of not. being lonely anymore . 
Other exnmplcs wit.h thi3 "discovery" trend arc : Sll 7 : 
&i ve it. up , SN 52 : Even t.hc niRhl3 ore bottor , SN 53 : Lookin e 
.f.or lov e , SN 57 : Super trouper , SN 62 : Chemistry , SN 24 : 
Eri onds in love nnd SN 30 : T wist of Fate . Except for t ho la3l 
t wo songo , all tho olher3 ore from lhc viow-point. of a lover . 
Olhor lhnn expro:J:linc lho foeling:J of hot.I. pnrlncr:J , 
!._wist of fnl<' i::; nl:10 di fforent becnun~ il r.1~nl1onorl nbout. n 
fai led pnnt ntlcr1 pi lo find lovo. IL hn:t thf! followinr lin<'n : 
11 t wo hon r t 3 l h n l lo 3 t t. ho h L' n l w i 1 1 no w r ''nu m c• 
the aifl or life oxtonoion 
by divine inlcrvcnt.ion 
it CTOL lo be U nt.rnn1~0 lwinl Of fnt.11 
t o 11 i n g m o l h n t. h o a\. on c on ' L w n j t. 
tollin r, m Lo got. it. i:i tthl thin llrn11 
life dooon ' t moon n thintt 
wi thou t. t. h <' 1 o v 0 you hr in r. 
love io whot wr fou nd 
tho oecond tioe nround ••• " 
Thio oonc olao hinted of the existence of n eod o ther 
thon anyina thnt s piritually the sing er (a g irl) is dead wi th -
out tho lov e hor lover ' brings '. 
'l'hf ooconil lrond o f Love oonp,o oi lhor lake lho form of 
1loct11i·111r 11nt/o r plod1;inr ono ' :..1 lovo lo nnolhp1· dir<'clly o r 
l () 1 J j II/ 0 l h I l' II ( h l rd Jl 11 r t 1 (l :I ) h 0 w II ) 0 v n t• f "I' l :1 I\ b 0 \l t n II 0 l h ti l' . 









ex ample i s St 5 : ~ndless love which ha s the followin g lines : 
" my lov<' , there ' s only you in my life 
\.he only thinr i.hat ' s rir,ht 
C1 y fi r s t l o v e , you ' r c every b r e a tl th n t I t a k e 
yo u ' re every step I make 
onrl I , I wnnl to sha r e a ll my love wilh you 
no Olli) •'lsc will do 
and yo u r eye::; , lhey tel l me ho w mu ch you care 
oh yes , yo u wi ll a l ways be 
my c ndlooo lo v e 
t wo h earts , t wo h ear ts tha t beat no one 
o ur l i ves hav e j u st begun 
fo r o v e r I ' ll hold you close in my nrmo 
I can ' t r ooio t. you r churms 
a n d l o v e ( oh love) I' d be u fool for yo u I ' m su r e 
you know I don ' t mind , ( oh you know I don ' t mind) 
cnu oo you •... you noan lhc \1 orl I lo mo 
o h Ik noh' ( I kno w) I found ( I foun d) in you 
my ondl oso love •• • " 
I n t h e n b o v c SN ? , n 11 t h o th r •' 1' • om po n on t. o o f 
60 
?'o man ti c lo v e - ntlnc h mont , cn r inr. nnd i.ntimncy - p r oponocl by 
Ru b i n cnn be f o u nd . 'l'h o fir st li n o of t h o oM·ond ho l f hin t ed 
the merBing of tw o indivi d u al li feo in l o Oii•' oo outrnoot d i n 
tho n o l o ol nao of Mur stci n . 
Othe r oo nga t. hnt. follo w3 thi :::J trend of " docln r i n g '' one ' s 
drc(.t~ 
l o v o ,nr o : SN 2 : T r ul y , SN 38 : Making lo v o o u t o f n o th in e a t 
.!!.U, SN 39 : l: o w n nd fo r ovor , S ~! 58 : Tak e me sail ing an d SN 35 : 
!..ol n nd in tho otronn . 
r i v o o o n l' o r o 11 o w o t h e t r e n d o f d e c l a r i n g t o o t h e r s 
ll b o u t h o w th o y f" <• l n b o u t. th e i r 1 o v c - o b j o c t . T h o y a r o : SH 2 2 : 
£.bi 11 11 girl , !j J, '1 0 : Hom1·0 , SU 4) : Tho wom n n in you , SN 11~ : 









of findinr: u love- obJect from a nicher class than he is in . 
SN 50 hn.3 tl ~ ' ol l o wine lines : 
11 w1 rin 3he look3 at. me 
l know the girl sees thines n o bo d y el s e can see 
all of th e secret fears inside 
o.nu al l I.he <.: ruziness I hi d o 
61 
she looks inLo my soul and rends me like nobody can 
an d ~J h e c1 o e :rn ' t ju dee L h e m an 
oho j u st Lnkoo me as I nm 
como whnt may, she believes 
an d thnt faith is somethine I ' ve novor known bofore 
como whnt may , she loves mo 
and t hat love has helped me open n doo r 
mukine; me love my::iolf a littlo moro • .. " 
Tho rcr.inininr ncven 3onr,s cnteeori:.1ed n::i J,ov~ sonrn arc 
g r oup ed tor,e t.hor bccouno of t hoi r ' uniqurn~no ' or di ff<'r<'ncc 
in desc ribinr. nbout love . Such ' uniqttt'll<'oo ' mny hC' inff'r r Nl 
f rom thoir titlon , for oxnnplc : S! 3~ : llP 1 :1 no nh y , S~ '1B : You 
!.hould hcnr how :>ho tn l kn nbo\lt y ou , S N 51 : Pnti c\y ' n homo nnd 
SN 69 : l,ove ' n been n lilt.lo bit. hnrd on m< . SN 16 1 J,o vo in in 
£.ont.ro 1 huo n ruthor ' uniqu o ' wnv of 1l t1o cr il>ln f; how tho :i inr o r 
( fo111nlo) ' got. ' her mnn . It hns t.hc f ollo willt" li no3 : 
"mnmn u!le d t.o ioll me 
ci rl you bot.tor lond your g u n up right 
oho snid yn , yn gotta come out smokin g 
hit. it with y o ur best shot every time 
well I , I didn ' t un d erstand her 
t.ill you walked right into range 
I onw your lo ve at t wenty pace s 
ond 1 knf'w I ' d won th e game 
you bolt.or roioo your hcnrl up hiflh 
or l o v" . .,. i l l bl o w you r i r. h t n w ny • • • 11 
.!L. I 11 H r: Ah UP - !;01. c; :; 
!Jo111~:i wJlh Lhi:i lh 111n 11 <'11n 11)110 hn d lvlcl11d l11lo two 1•t'OHpt1 . 










up o.c c cplod Lhis foc l whil e th e other sroup shows th e person 
a s " nol wil l inc " i o br e ak - off a relationship . 
In lh c fir:; t u roup , there are four sonrrs ie Si• 3 : Tour 
~orld and my uorl l , SN 25 : I kno w a heartache uhen I see one , 
SN 47 : Wish we wore heroes and SN 67 : lt ' n rninine nCToin . SN 3 
an d 47 s h o wed thut Lhcro is so r ro w and pain ofter u brc·ik - up . 
'For cxomplo in SN 47 , the follo wi ne linos can be heard : 
"wish we wore he r oes in tho sot.tine s un 
rido ouL l ogo t hor wh e n tho story ' o done 
no s od goodby es , no al i bis 
j u ol t wo h c r ooa wa v inc f rom t h o bnck of n Lrnin 
t wo horooo n cvo r fooling a ll of the pnin 
h carl- b r oakine monding of kno winf" the> ondinr io horo 
an d i l ' o time for goodbyoo 
but so mu ch for h<'roo :J 
we could never bo h o r oco 
bocnu sc h oroos don ' t. c r y , , ," 
Mur a t oins ' s ugaostio n of o. uni t or loom lhnl complor.ionlo 
on e a no th e r can also bo !loon in SN 3 which hnn lho rol lo winr 
l in oo 1 
11 c nu :JO y ou r w o r l rl and my w o r l d t h t' y d r i fl o d n p n r t 
in you rs tho s u n in ohi n i ng , i n mino i l ' s raini ng 
nnd I ' m t ho only lonely o n o 
on d your l ife nnd cy l ife t h ey ' ve gone separate ways 
in your s a ne w tomorr o w, i n mine just so rr o w 
a n d l ' o th o o nly lonel y on e , •• " 
Roin woo also u sed to s ymboli sed th e so r ro w and pai n 
f e l t oflor o brouk- up in s; 67 as t.hc follo winfi lines sho w: 
11 it ' u roi ninr nrnin 
oh no my lovr ' o nt nn e nd 
oh no it ' u rrlin1n1• nF;nin 
y 0 \I k II 0 w 1 t. I IJ h 11 rd t 0 p r 0 l (I II d 
o ls no i 1. ' o r rd n 1 n I ' 'W n i n 
t. o o b '' ' ' l ' 1:1 l o ti I t11~ " f r 1 o 11 d 
0 }i II 0 1 l 1 IJ ?' ll 1 111 II#' ll(fld 11 










llowovor , not mnny songs showed that people accepted their 
bronk-u p readily . ~rom th o sample of 15 Br eak- up songs , 11 o f 
thorn showed an unwillingness to break- off a relationship . SN 10 : 
1 don ' t want to lose your love best described this ' unwilling -
ne ss • wi th l i nes like tho foll o wi ng : 
"you turn a wny nnd t r y to say 
what we both know 
but baby I can ' t let you eo 
lat. you ao a way 
cau se I don ' t want to lose your love 
I don't wan t to be tho one wh o ' s broken henrtod 
don ' t tako the only love I ' vo o ver know 
I don ' t want. to loso your love 
how could you uo and st.op whnt. we have st.artod 
maybe I do n ' t want to b o n l on o •• • " 
Aft.or the break-u p , oomo pooplo rn ny try t. o forgot thoir 
past. To some it moy bo cnsy but for olhoru , it i::i difficult . 
Som o pooplo mny even ro sort to li qu or for h elp no th 
linoo d escri bod : 
" rod , r od wine, it ' s U'Jl l o yo u 
all I cnn do l ' vo dono 
but memo rie s won ' t go 
no meco ri os won ' t ao 
I have shown , t hat wit h time 
thoughts o f y ou will leave my h ead 
I was wr ong , now I find 
just ono thin g makes me fo r get 
ro d , rod wine , stay c l ose to me 
don ' t lot mo be alone 
it ' o toorinc apart 
my blue blue heart .. • " 
follo winr 










.5. . ,, 0'1' l! I:; R I:;X Ai·: PLC: S 
Jrom the v nriou o soncs quoted so far in this chapter , we 
h n v o i d on t. i : i e d so r.i e o f th e ch a r a c t er i s tic ::; o f r o ci an tic l o v e 
mentioned in -.hnpter 2 . Hor e PXnmpleo of these char acteristics 
c nn bo seen i n the other so nas listed in T ABLE 5 . 1. 
:r or oxamplo , t.ho ido nlism or fnn t. u~1y of ro mantic love 
hi nted by Th i nk it o v e r ( SH 17) can also be found in SN 35 : 
I sland in t h e s tr ~nm which has tho followin~ lines : 
" you do somot.hine t.o mo th nt. I cnn ' t. oxplnin 
hold rr.•' clouc r nnd I fool no pni11 • . • 
tender lo ve io blind , it. requires u dclicnt.ion 
a ll thi s love wo feel , noodu no c:o nv~r :.i nti on •.• " 
SN 1'1 : Cnsnb l n ncn i::i more direct with t.h o follo winr, linon : 
" pop- c orn and cokon bon at.h t.h o ntn r a 
became chnmpoenr• nnd c nvinr ••• " 
'l'nko mo onilintr (SN ~8 ) nl1Jo :Jhowu lhl' ido nli nm of 
r o m o n t. i c 1 o v e • H o w o v o r , t h i o :J o n l:\ d ' ~1 c r i h 1 ti 11 o t. n b o u t. I\ n i d o n 1 
l ov e oit.untion but. rot.her '\n i tit'nl pl 11 CL' Lo ~lt.ny (for lovcrn) . 
It hoo th o followine lino :.l : 
" I ' o aoir c; snilin& across tho wate r s 
t. o fi n d n n i o 1 and i n th o s u n 
thoro ' s grass in the ccndo ws 
and win d in the t r ees 
may ococ like nothi ng to some 
bu t t horo ' o no better place i n t h e world yo u will s e e 
whoro lovo hno nlrcndy bea u n 
l ' m ~oinr Lo build uo o houoo of o ur o wn 
I ' ll let y ou kno w when it ' s done 
fr om out tl1" win do w you ' ll noo t.ho wnto r 
on I ~ ·1 ,, r y :.1orn 1 n r :Jou ' 11 o C'" th C' nun 
1 ' 11 l>1• wuiti 111: 1 l ' ll h 1' witllJng 










SN 17 and 35 described the perfection o f the love felt 
by lover s whilo sr~ 58 d escribed a perfect place for love (t o 
e r ow) . SH 2) : I kn ow a heartache when I ~er> one desc rib ed 
t h o lov e- obj ect. o.o perfect . In this son~ . the oinr;er (a t;irl) 
di scovered her miut.nko of a cccptine her lo v e - object ao perfec t . 
Thi o soncr hu o t.h c followin g line n : 
'' there was o time I was n true bcliovor 
your love wus the only way 
well , you cnn sa v e all yo u r o weet. t.nlkin ' 
for oome other f ools 
only n fool woul d believe what. y o u nay 
so don ' t you knock on my door 
I won ' t b e homo anymore 
you can fi n d mo out walkin1 in t.ho nun .. . " 
Th o c on fl i c ti n It cm o t 1 on s d cs c r i b o d by 1· i d c\1 1 h r o o k i n 2 • 6 
can be ohown b y SN 38 : Nnkinc; lov<' o u t. of nothint~ nl nll whi ch 
has th o follo wing lines : 
"I con make tonir;ht forever 
or I can moke it di:Jnppoor by t.ho d1wn 
I cnn mnko yo u ovory promlno 
thnt hn o ovo r boo n mado 
nnd I con mnko all your demons bo r,ono 
b u t I ' m never gonna make it without you 
do you ronlly wont lo see mo crawl 
und I' m never gonna make it l i ke you do 
mnkinc love o u t of nothing at all • • • " 
Tho nbove oonr can also be used to show the attachment 
coinpo ncnl aut;t;oot.rid in 2 . 6 where o lover i s dependent upon 
lho olh1•r hol f o u \.l'la:::i . Ao explained cnr l io r, most. of the 
l!.." '' ' Y. - u p u o 111: o h n ·111 u '' c u n ' t l '~ t. r; o " o. l t. i tu d e mn o 11 r t. h <' 
our·vj vor11 o t " u1·• 0 11Y. - up . !HI 65 nntf 7r, 1111p,r:n11lo1l Hh11l \d I l 









SN 7 6 : Sukivaki hno the followinr line~:; : 
" no w thut you ' ve lone 
I don ' t know wl.n1. :.o lo 
i ~· only you were> he>rc 
you ' d wnoh n~ny my tear~ 
and t.h1~ ,;un would si in e . . . " 
66 
SN 6 5 : Ev cry d ny e i r J i s mo re ex pl i c i t. w i th t. h c fo 11 o w in e,: 
l i n e::> : 
" I ' m ju .1 t a n everyday c; irl with nn everyday life 
nobo dy kno wo nnd I juot d on ' t cnrP 
and 1 don ' t any n word 
not even to myself 
whor e uro rny fr1 o n ds you wo n do r 
give me your h nnd 
I ' m juol nn nv <' ry dny n irl with nn t'V«'rydny lif<' 
j u ot whoro I ro 
j u st wh ol l do 
chan[;C nnythint" todny 
Dinco it ' s coodbyo (oinc r it ' n ~oodhyo) 
I just s it. nnd c ry 
wonderinr. why ho hnd to li o t o me 
3 i n c e t h e t i m l' I ' r.t n l o 11 <' 
since t.ho day ho said "go o dhyo " • • • " 
Therefore , from j u !lt t he ·l 8 Romantic Lov e songs l i s ted 
in T ADLC: ) . 1 , nl l tho c hnrnctcristi cs men ti oned about. ro manti c 
lov o in chapte r 2 cnn be fo und . Amo ng tho val u es found i s the 
1\C C'•>pl.un c1• of a fr. :nnlc love - object of a highe r s t atu s th a n the 
1n1111 l o v1 z· ( S; 4 5) ond t.h'! oexual permiooi v ene o s ou t; rcot.c1l by 
II U c· h !JO Ill' ll 1111 31; 14 , 16 un<l •15 . 54 'rh " oxintonc" und •\nni:it.nnco 
\o u• 
o I' 11 r: o cl o r 11 u p • 11· n" t. u 1· al f o r c 11 n j n I w 11 :i n cl rn I t t o cl n n 1 11 S I :> <.) 










you con ' t. n l op lho mu ni c 
nobody cnn alop l he mu sic 
l ake tho cold f r om the s n o w 
l oll lho lroc::i " don ' t e ro w" 
t oll th e winds " do n ' t blo w" 
couoo il::i ouaicr to do 
from : 










CH APTt;H Sl 
t;nrlicr iu chnpt.er 1 , six questions were proponed . By 
nn suorinc; thcr.: wr> can dcter::iine if thl" objPctivl" of Lhis stur1y 
wus ach i eved . 
.§., 1 QUr;s•rror; n : t/hnL is I.he most important reason for likine 
a nona ? 
This quest.ion was answered oy 68 of the 142 respondents 
as oho wn i n T ABL E 4 . 12C . From tho Lot.al of 682 ro 3po noon 
rece iv ed , 4 9 . 6~ of Lhc9e oolectiono we re d u o Lo the music of 
th o oongo while 3d . l 6 w er~ d u P Lo Lhe lyric of I.hf' nonrs . Thio 
impli es Lh ot if a co mposer wiahoo to wri Lo n oonr, , ho/o h o ohould 
pay more ntt.on t ion to Lhc music . 
.2.. 2 QUES'l'ION b : Ho w i mpo r lnnL Lht) \yric11 of :lOl\/;o nr Lo t hoir 
lifl t cnc r s ? 
We have just found out that nb o u t 4 in f'vory 1 0 lio l nn rn 
ool oc ted n sons b ecau se of its ly r ic . llow1w 0r, thi n i n nn o v0r-
al l p o r co nL oro . To bo more pr ec i se , we should focun on o. o i nttle 
ihomo o.n d/o r 0110 tt r o up . For oxornplo , from Lh o ovo rn ll figures , 
Only 1 . 2~ of the r espondents selec t ed Current Hit s sonP.s because 
Of ilo ly r ics wh il e 6o . 3~ se lec t ed Question Lo v e son g s becau se 
Of i to lyrico . Booe d o n Harr.ton y sonp;s , 70 . 0'f, of Age Group II 
Ooloc t t'cl ouch oonr•o for their lyrics whi le o n ly 25 . 0% o f Ar,o 
C z· o u p l 11 1 1 o c l r d l h ,. m f o r t h 1.: i r 1 y r i c 3 • S u c h fi n d i n t n i m p 1 i " o 
lhr1L Lh1 cor.po:H•r nhould kr.o w to whom h i n/hP r nonr i n niml'd nl 










l he to r i.:;et g r oup and lheme of the song . 
6 . ) Qlll~STION c : Are certain sones well - liked because of n 
particular reason ? 
e 
Y o s , di f fr e n t c at ego r y o f :JO n t' s a r o c; e n e r a 11 y pop u l a r 
~ 
fo r a pnr l i culnr reoson . This was also p r o ven by t h e TABL Ec 
4 . 12 A, ll and C . I t wus sho wn earlie r in 4 . 18 that Social Life 
s ongs oro not popular becau se of o cloo r reason whilo Romant i c 
Lo v c th om e d o o n l~ s n r c pop u 1 n r b cc nu :Jc o f th c i r ly r ic n • Bose d 
o n L h o o v o r o 1 1 f i r. u r c :; , th u f o l l o w i n G r. on L' r o l i n n i o n n b o u t. 
th e ton c ot ogo ri os cnn be mudo . 













1s t REA SON ( .> 111\ Hl:: ASOH ' u ~ 
ii i i i i v v 
l y r i c 61 . 1 muoic }2 . 7 
lyric 66 . 3 mu oic 24 . 2 
lyric 5) . 0 mu n:i c )'{ . 1 
ly r ic 56 . ·l music 34 . 5 
m u ~1 i c t33 . 5 ly ri c 15 . 5 
r.rnsic 53 . 1 ly r ic 2 4 . 5 
rnu::J i c 6 4 . 0 s inge r 28 . 0 
ly r ic 52 . 0 mu s i c 3 2 . 0 
o u sic 87 . l sinae r 9 . 4 
whore : lot r o oson = moo t popul a r re as o n f o r oo lec l i ne 
u oone 
2r.d r na oon 11oxt moot popu lnr r r noon fo r 
1JO l "'' Li n f{ n n o n g 
~ = f•"rcr•n Lurr" of Lho:io wh o opoci fi ocl 










6 , .! QUEST IOi: d : 1 s n s one s ' popu l arity clclc r min ed b y th e 
ap; c of i t.n fa ns? 
Th • a 1 ~ :; w c r to th i :1 l u c J ti o n c a 1 ~ be fo u n cl in TA B L ..; ~ . 9 . 
Y.'r om th i :.; t a b 1 c , w c c n n n cc l hat 2 3 out o f t h e 3 0 so n e; s 1 i s t e d 
experience:; e i t hcr a po s i li o n nl i nc r c a ne o r dee reuse . 0 th e 
7 sonr, s t.hnl un le r r;o c n !l<'C - Dnw c hnn (? o , 5 of thC'm wn n mo re 
po pular umone Aa c Group II t h a n in Ag e Gr o up I or II I . Am o nc 
th ese fivo so ne s nrc t wo son r, s about J,ovr and one r.nch a b out. 
llrcak-up, Quosti o n Love and Harmony. Tho populari t y of th ose 
Romunii c Love 3o nrs r> np rc inl l y nmo ng Ar, c Gr o u p I I i :J t·o n ni!ltcnt 
with t h o oxplainnli o n g i v e n i n '1 . l ? u , b and c whi ch :1nyn Lhnl 
Age Croup I n r o J u n t b c Hi n n i n e lo ex p o r i t• n c I' r o r:i n n L i c l o v o 
\t'hil c Aao Group III ar e moro solt. l o<l in thoir t' hoi t.: 1' o f n mnto . 
Th is means that there is n rrontor numb • r or r o mnnt.i c l o v<' 
' activity ' amone t.t e lranoi t. ional llHc r,roup . Th o r oforo , t h o 
nn o wer t o tho above ques t ion i 3 yos , tho or:t' o f n liutcrnor con 
do t o r mine the popu l nrity of n song • 
.§_, :, Qllr;S'l' ION 0 1 Whnt n r c the favourite themes me ntion ed i n 
t h e sonr ~ ? 
Thi o q u ention was ons wered by T ABLE 4 . 11 . Based on the 
ovor11ll fi 1 urco , th" o on t populnr theme ( in order) ore : Life , 
~. Qun11tion 1. ov o , Bz·,.n Y. -up , Ae ninn t th o Oc1 cis , Current Hilo , 
!!. 11 r r:i o 11 y , W o 11 1t1. ~; 1 ,. c i 1t l u rl cl S "x . 11 o w" v r r , l h n n o q u on c o i n n o t. 










6 , 6 QU r~S'i'IOt\ f : Is 1:hore nnv diffe r ence be tween what i s 
desc ribe d in the songs c o mpa re d wi th loca l 
norms in terms of the fan ' s feelines , values 
and conceots of their socielv ? 
1 t is very u i fficul t. to an3wer this question . Due to the 
luck of opnce and t i me available for this s t.udy, lho locnl norms 
need ed f or c ompar isons wa3 nol desc rib ed . llowev or , it con be 
co nclud ed th at. a ll the s ix cateaories and their oequence of 
rela t ive popu larity mention ed i n TABLE 4 . 11 io co nsi otont with 
tho th eories mont.ioned in c hapt.or 2 . 
The r e fore , this s tu d y cnn clnimod l hnt. it. i n nucc<':rnf\ll 
in nchiovin c it. o objoct.i v 0 . 
§., 7 }'AULT S AND SUGG ESTl ON S 
In the foll o wing few pnt:os , we wi ll l.lri 1 fly din~ un u tho 
miotakco o r fnulls mode in thin nt. u dy nn 1l nom1' 11 Uttf' olion11 lo 
correct. th e~ . Socc of th ~ f ult.a wer e oxplninod explicitly 
u o pro b l om ~ i n c h o p t. o r 1 w h i l o o l h or s c an b o i d on ti fi e d 
i mplicitly . 
Amonr th e problems cen tion ed in chapter 1 was the pro blem 
o f doLorminint~ tho coat. r el iable/ a ccur ate source of ly ri cs and 
l h ,, pro l l "1'.I o f 1 n ,. r r r ".! t i n e th o i r ra can i n a s • Th o r em e d y u s e d 
W/ltJ h1111Pd on t.hr• r oa"urchor!:; .)udtn'mnnt . Such n por11p0c:t.iv1 frorn 
h t. h j I' If JI I\,. \. y c I\:' h ' :; ()()II (111 (1 f I\ u l t rl u 0 l 0 p 0 II 0 i h l 0 mi n -










pr ol.'.liion of t.hc people involved directly ie the fans an<l the 
compooc r /pcrforioor l reoenlinr t.h f"' :;o:.rs . Hence , for fUture 
(i 1 nny) st.udi c:; , :1 ::;ur,r:c:.;t~ci ol> ,1cc ti vc woul 1 Or> lo dete r mi ne 
how n fa n i n t c r p r cln the lyrics of the songs hc / oh e l i k e s . 
Dct. crmi11in1 no w the com po3c r.; nnu /o r performers inlP r -
P r o t. t. h c ir o on c o i n r1 or c di f fi cul 1. n n d t. i m c ( mo 11 C' y loo ) con -
su mi n1{ . Thi o i s so becau se i t i s surrcst.e<.l t ha t t he int er p r eta-
t i on of a s o nff ' S monnin cr be based u pon bot.h i ts l y rics a nd its 
vi sual so qu e nc o n di::;playod by it.n vi d e o p r<' nentnti on . ll o \l o v e r , 
ou c h n te c hnique may crent.c 'l no ~~ proh lorn . ~·or cxo1!!plc , whn t 
i f th o t w o i n t. or p 1· o t n ti on n don ' t ( o r rl o no l 3 com o l to ) m n l c h ? 
Aa an e xample connidcr thP :Jon r J.<'t ' :l tlnn<"I' ( s; ?f) . l-' r om it n 
lyri co ulon c , it. wa s in terp ret. ad t.h nt I.ho :li nr,01· wn u mcr1'1y 
i n vi ti n e / p e r s u ad i n ,~ o th c r s t. o d n n c o • I! o w <"' t' i· • f r om i t; o v i rl ~ o 
pre sen tati o n , i ts mcnni nr,: io more complex . I t rl <' acribcd th o 
mi CT r a ti on o f n co u ple froc n ciC'sc r l-lik <' p l nco ( lhi:1 :.ioq uo nct' 
w no fi t m c d i n Au ~• t. r n l i n ) to n n u r l n n t. o wn ; h o w t. h o y h n v o t. o 
o t r u e (~ l o n n d au f f 0 r th 0 r c n n d f i n n 11 y t. h o i r d o c i s i o n t. o r o tu r n 
to thoir ' hom e t o wn ' . One is also r equir ed to interpret symbols 
whon u oinc thi o tec hniqu e . f or e xample , in Lot ' s danc e, there 
i o u ooquonco wh o r o t ho c ouple (nft e r returnina h om e fr om the 
t o wn ) loo k int o th e h o r izon (whor e t he t o wn s hould be) an d sn w 
n " mu nh r oorn - !1hupnd" cloud for:-J£1 t ion ri 3inr• . Whnt d onn th in 
m 11111111 ·t 









exactly wh o the listene r s are . The r espondents used in this 
oiucly we r e nsnu mcd t.o r eprcnent. th e g e neral pu blic base d on 
th eir ar,e nn d sex only . Other fact. o rs l i ke their educational , 
econ om i c and soc i al backerounds wer e not taken in to considera-
t. i on . •r hi s s tu d y n 1 so do e o no t op o c i fi o <l on what bas i s do you 
jude e the popu lnri ty of a son6 . Ju st. because sooe son~s were 
played frequently ovor th o airwave s do cs not mean that they 
are popular . What about bunned oo n Rs ? Ar o th~looe popular 
b ecause somebody (usually th e r;ovcrnmont) dec irl od that they 
should not be b r oadcnated? 
To really prove thnl oo n r.o nro ind ood mount1ffO:J fro m lh o 
heart, we nhould c ompar e uct. ual documented rxporioncco of n 
per oo n wi th hi s/her choice of oongo over limo . Such n ot.udy 
don o 1 on R i t. u di n n 11 y oho u 1 d i don 11 y o p n n n v o t• o po r i o d o f n ho u t 
fifty years involvinc rosp o nd ont.n bot. wo on l!> nntl t.>!> y nr::i . 
li o w o v o r , i t i s hi g h l y p r oh n b l o t h n t n o r f' :J l' n r ch 1 r i n w i 1 l i n f' 
to opond 50 y ca r o on a project as cumrnoth a u su£w ostod . Beside 
lhi u , the pro blem of meth o dology al s o arise s . Wi thin such a 
lon rr opun of limo , c nny chnnge s wou ld occ ur and the researcher 
hn u no con trol ovor tho variable ~ . Who kno ws what form will 
uo nr: :i tok11 i n the ""xt r:ic c ade , let alone in five . The question 
Of '1Lhjc1i nlu o ur ioou . Ho w many rational poo p J o ore willin{~ lo 
"IL)' l i c i J> II l o 111 flu h /l l 0 11 r :J t. u d J • H 0 I) i cl C? t h i IJ , h 0 \I i n th 0 
l ' O IJIHl l't°lH 1' 1~oi111· t.o Ir t•r :iu ·aclt I a 'J fln11n Y"",. ol 11 lo volunl1111· 










lleneo , nn alle r nolivc mct hodol o1·y is p r oposed . I nslead 
of b0inl. lonc:i !.u li nol , the nnoe ot.u dy sun~ested earlie r can be 
d o ne c r oa :l- !1ecl.ioi.:tlly . ·.;it1? :.r c help of o sur.pl~nr technique , 
a oumplu o f re spondents t.haL is r epr esentat ive in te r=is of 
ago , sox , ethnicily , r eligi on , ed u ca ti on , econo mic on<i other 
s ocio - eco n omic v a riables (or n3 r:rnn y 'l:J ponsihle) con be ob -
tai ne d . The r cspondent o a re also r equired to ~ive their o wn 
cho ice of their favourit e oonco . l!encc , a more del nilcd 
nn ulysen n n d corrclotionnhip s tudio:J can be mn1l o . Such n larr,c 
oculo pro j cc t io uc tuul ly on oxpun o i on of thi:1 p r e not l otudy . 
S o n Bs hn v o ex isted fo r n lo nR LimC' nn ci i L will p r o lrnhl y 
continue t. o ox i st. fo r o l onr. limo . All l h in whil<' , o tL onli.on 
was poid on thom r.iore uo n fon. of onl1' rlninm 1'lll nn<l Lo rinkc 
mo n oy wh ilo other o us ed th orn t o proinc Lhcir r.odn . Noho d y ( 03 
f a r a s th is r cno nrchc r known) bo th ered t o s t u dy t h em as r eco r ds 
of man ' o f o olinr.a n nd h i .; chnnrinc a t t i t u d es , v al u es , co n cepts 
un tl uopir a t iono o v er tioe nor do we see th em as phot og r aphs 
of mnn ' o ' p r ot~rooo ' t h r o u rh t h e ages . P e rhaps by un d er s tan d in r, 
mo 1· 0 n ho\1l uo n 1~u . wo cnn unrl•.!ro t a n d mor e aboul o u r ne lv os . 









Q.HAP'l' l:;R NOT r;s 
Q.11 AP'l' C:H ONE 
l A ::; i e n i fi can t de v e l o pment happ ened wh en c oncern wa s 
p l a ce d o n th e inte r g r a ti o n o f text . musi c a nd dan ce . 
7 5 
P art o f t h i s de vel o pment was th e e me r gence o f t he 
c hore o1 ~ r aph e r - d ir cc t. o r . Wes t. Sid e St o ry ( s t. e 1; c p r o d u c t -
ion) hi t; h ligh t. od thi 3 d e v e l opme n t. in 195 7 . 4 yo a r o l a t.er . 
l h e mo vie v o r n i o n s we pt t h o Ac a ri emy Awa r d s a mo n e whi c h 
was fo r " He 3 t Fi lm (19 61) " - Co ll i e r ' s En c y c l opn od in . 
v o l . 17 : 5 4 (1 976) . 
2 Al oo s t. n r lod ol' 1 03 n 3tar: " rnu!Ji c nl hkl' i/ l"nt. Si ii •- S t o ry 
bu t. b y th e 1nmouo d u o : Ric h n rd Rot,c r :J n11d O::icn r Hncco r -
s t. oin I I . I t. i o " .. . t.hc mo o t. nu <'C C' on 1\11 box - o f fic o 
in u ni c n 1 e v o r f i l m o cl ••• ou r n i 11 1~ o v • r S l 0 0 mi I t i on n:; w o l l 
U3 Wi ~ o (H o b e rt.) hi s !J o c ond O:; cn r • .. " - J oh n Ko b ol in 
hi o b ook : A Hi!1t.o r y of l•! ov io l·:1i.1 i t' nl :i : Col t. 11 ~iln 1. (; ot.L 11 
D an c c • L o n d o n : H nm l y n P u b l i :; h i n r G I' o 11 p L i 11 i t. <' <l , l Q B 3 • 
pOflC 272 . 
3 'l' hey we r e not. br o od c n s t. cd b ocnu:Jo or Lhr no mnin rPcH1o n o : 
( i) the l i tr :l r y in f o11 •\n t ' !l rad i o :;Ln t.i on d id n o t. h n v 0 
t.h o so ng v.sl<cd o r ; ( ii ) L O <> f o w request s wo r e r o c oi v od 
fo r that. pnrll c ul a r s o n e ; an d (iii ) t hat s on g woo played 
r oc on t ly Of lh o pr e vi o us we ek . A s replac e ment , the 
pr o du c er wo ul d b r o nd cns t an o the r so n e that. was popu la r 
(nt. Lhnt t ir:ie) nr:ionr lhc r eq u es t er s b u t. one that was n ot 
r 1 c· ontly b r ouilco:J t od - i nte r v i e w with Cheoh See Li n . 
A 1 :J o f r o r.i t. n ,.. H 1 u '! n c t. w o r k o f R o d i o t·: al a y :.; i n • a i r c d 
" v «r y S11t.u r d ny fr o;:i 3 t o 4 pm . Thn :;on("n b r ondrnn t. cd 
l 11 1'i n1. L11ln Jl' O[' l'fl c W'lr•.: n 1•]C'c lncl ti y Lh" p rolu ' P l' h i 11 -










) Only a h andfu l o "' ~. a lay s i ·rn s inGer s r ete1scs t h eir al u r:; s 
i n .~n G l is h . ~vcn so , n o t. n l l l lte r>0nes i n Lhei r a lb u M ar e 
composed loc a ll y . The maJor i Ly or lh e 8nt;lish L 'l n f u age 
son t; !; avai l 1blc i n Mnlay!·1 n arc from co unt r ies li ke 
Am c r i c 11 on d :.::n a 1 a 11 d . 
6 The Pr omo ti o n ~:ann1{c r o f CBS Rccord:1 (M aloy .1 ia) , J ohn 
S . K. Ho n r cspo n d c 1l i mmocl i utel y wh i l o lh c o t he r s r e'l uir e<i 
a few ' lat e r ' vi si t s before t.hey fU lfi l l e d t.hoir p r o mi oe 
l o h el p . 
'l Th o s y mbol::i " SH 8 " dcnote:i the :1011t 11 u r.ibur0! 0 'l s linlr>d 
in t. h c 'r AB LC: 4 . 3 . 'rhc symbolu " Sn 0 " r c fo1· :· t.o t. h c :10llR 
nur .• uo r cd b in t. h e ·r ABL .:: 4 . '..> . 1;ot i co thr• d1 r ft• r enco . 
0 :From \. h i) l y ri cn pri n t ed on t. h1• bnc: k - 1·o v o1· or t h e n l li u m : 
Fl n Rh d n n e o - .1 h n l 11 ;. c cl .i. n g • 
9 " r om t. hc ly ri c s pr i11 l c d on t.hl"' cov <• r o f n cn:in o lto tn p o 
pro d u c od by t.ho co mp an y " Mn oi c Stn1·1! 
10 lly list.oninc t. o tho ::iont~ . hot.h voroi on of ttnninc uoundn 
p o s s i b 1 c • Fl c n c c , l i s t c n i n t) i s n o l o o r l' l i o b l o . II o w 1w «' 1· , 
thi o method i!l n oce~rnnry t o ov o id t h o pr o hlnm or t oo 
mnny Unk n o wn s . 
ll Sonr,11 l hn t. we r e cnt. ' ro ri !ll'd ns Unk n o wrrn nr o tho se \: h on o 
c ontent c nnnot b e determined , either bocau s o the lyr i c s 
wn n n o t. nvni lnb lo in wh ate v er form o r the conte n t (and 
munninc) of these s o ng s c ann o t be un de r stood although 
th o wordo o 1 t h o s o s o ng s was available . 
l i' J1· 0111 t l11 int.o r vin w hr· ld witn t iio p r od u cer 0 11 20 t h J u l y , 
I 'J p '1 • 
11 1'1 ''1V• 11 1,y lar, 111\.t.1•1·11 tJt l'I c nr cln 1° 1 <'Il l v11d fr nm th o 1111 









14 •rh o sont;; Cnci:ii:;t. r v (s;~ 62) has a fast beat for n love 
0 01 11: . It. dcDc ri uen t.hc hnppines!l of a couple in love 
llN:nu s•" th <>y hnvc tnc ' right ch e:.1isiry '. 
l ) Uy ext.err.· ! influen<.:en , it :ienr.s that. t.he decision t o 
s e parate Kas not made y tnP co up <> Lhenselvcs t ut by 
o l h c r n , w h " l h e r p e r n o n :; o r i n o l i l u l i o t. s . Sy i n c o L. p a -
77 
t. j bi l i t. y , i t. m cu n i; \.11 n t. th c d c · i a i o 11 lo !Jr' !HU'"\ l c w n :, 
mnde by one or both partners because one or both of them 
believed t.hnt. the ot.hor was not. 3Ui lahl" or co mpat.ihl e 
to him/her . 
l 6 A fi c t. i on u l p C' rs o 11 n a r o on<' d on n n i n l n n ! , c r o '\ loll h y 
Daniel De roe - Robi.nnon Cru:rno , t;ow York : llol t , lU1i1.l' -
hn rt. and \Hunt.on , (1961). 
CH AP •r 1..:R 'I' II RE r.: 
1 7 Al 18 yon r !J of Uf\C , u pL'rnon would non,, n lly hnv(' .)uol 
completed Form 5 of tho r:nlnysinn :Jl'Contlnry ochool 
curriculum and would hnvc !llll for hin / hor Sijil Polnjnron 
Malaysia (SPM) and/ or i3 st.ill nlt.ond.in1; hio/ hor firn l 
your of prc- u nivo rn 1.. ty (L o wor Si x) utudioo . 
10 Th o porcontago 82 . 9·~ in St.ntistic:J i o alo o k no wn na t.ho 
condit.ioni n tJ probability wh i ch moans " whnt i s t.ho prob-
ability of nn ovcnt happening g iven that nn enrlior 
o v ont. hnn occ ur ed n nd whose probability is kno wn". 
19 6 of th e r ospo ndonts ticked mo r e than o ne ans wer without 
t.i ckin f{ " other rouoons". 13 out o f 14 of t h e r espond e nts 
wh o li c ked " othf"'r rcoo ono" explained lha t two or more 
o f' l h ,. o u I' r ,. o i o J u 11 o w ,. r a w o r c c q u n 1 l y i m po r l n n t. • Th o 
fo ur l1J 1J11lh z~•Jr pou cl r• z. ' uno w<'r wnn c nt. C'rorio<'tl nn "other 











2 0 Ou l o f th e t o t al o f 188 s oncs , l Otl o f t hen we re negl ec t -
ed . 31 o f th ese 1 00 s onps wer o b roadca n t 0rl t wi ce a n d the 
r emainina T l s one ~1 were br o a d costod only o nc e th r ouchout 
t he sixte e n mo nths peri od . 
21 When t here a r c mo r e t hnn one song s harinr a pa r ticu l a r 
f r e que ncy , th e i r pouili o ns in T ABLE 4 . 1 we r e be.so d on 
alphabet i cal or d e r . 
22 Th e ph ro s o " mai n thom o o r theme" r e f() r s t o t h o rroup o f 
oo nes ohnri ng a a i mila r story- line/ th eme . Hence , f r om 
T ADLE 1\ . 2 , i t can bo :l oon t hnl thor n 11 1· " nino th om!'a i 0 
¢ , QO , 0 , JI , Z , L , ATO , X uni E . T h e tenth ,; r oup of 
oo nc o in T ABLE l\ . L> in Unk no wnn wh o r e t h o ' •'Xu c t thor.t~ ' 
o f it n oonen canno t b o do t o r min{<I . Ao :1u c h , th o r n o r o 
1 0 c a t op; o r i e s ( G r o u p o f !l o n n o ) m o rl o u p o r 1) t h om o o n n tl 
l unkn o wn ~ r oup . 
23 Durinr: t h o snmo li mo pc1· iod , }:'l 1rnh d nn co-Wh nt n f f'O l inG' 
wa s b r o a dcas t cd 8 l imos . Th~' n oxL hi r h ouL f r o qu oncy wuo 
5 ti m o o i n w h i c h f1 v o so n r ::i n h u r o tl L h i o po u i t i o 11 • 'l' h o y 
ar o : n n b y J n n o , B o o t i t , tt i l l l t' .T 0 n n , r: v o i· y b r o n L h 
y o u tnko and Man i nc . 
2 1\ Th e o x ocpt.io r h e r e nro t he \)X c l u s i o n of t h o Sanctu a ry 
nn d Co l ob r n ti o n t hemes and t he i n c lu s i o n of a Woman 
S poci n l th e me . ~ wos a dded bec ause initi a lly this 
ot u dy ol no hop e t o corr ela t e r esu l ts with t he sex of 
Urn ro opo n do n t.n . Tho ~ t h emed s o ng s was e x c luded becau se 
" u c: h 11o n1; o o or v o u mo r c to c n t <' r t u i n t h n n t o d es c rib o a 
l1d1• . Z t h1::i"tl oonr:i wun c~ c lucl1Jd ( o v e r lo o k uc tu ol1y) 
h11 c 11 u11 • wh11 11 th' JU r.!nt.ior.nu i rn wn:1 drnfl!' cl , 11.n i mpo r-









2 5 Th c p h r o s c " :lo mo. n ti ~· J, o v e" i s u s e to i n c 1 u d c a 11 n spec t s 
of lov f' s u ch nu Lite JOY a nd ngony th nt lo v e r s actually 
(or hope Lo ) ex peri enced . 
26 'l'hc phru sl' ''So cial Life" i.J us~ toics·ribe life in soci0ty 
either actual ly experiunced or hope Lo e£pe ri cnce by a 
p e r son/s . 
27 Thoro arc two oonr,s coto(;or i sed n:J hnvinf' a Sex theme . 
'!' h ey were cntcgorined as par t of So c ial Life because 
sexual iniim ucy wno impl i ed wi thout nny me ntion of Lo v e . 
28 A::; explai ne d in f o ot.n o t e 7 , t he ::;ymbol " Sn " r cfc r n to 
oongs list. rd in Lh o oh o rt e r lint ic oo in T ABLE 4 . ~ . 
29 Bx io t.in g re co rd :; showed t. iln l Sunclny Rogue:ll lnnl b ronrl -
cns l od flnahdnn co o n '?'?/ 4/84 nnd Hil l io .Jcinn on 2 'f / ll/f13 . 
Chartbu ot.o r lnnl b roudcno t od th o J'onnl't' on 3/)/0·1 nn d 
th o l n t e r o n 2 5 / 2 / 0 ·I • 'f h o o c L w o a o 11 r, :; w o r o w i n n o 1· o o f 
Grammy Awnrdn held in Fobrunry , l <)04 . 
3 0 The di ffo r oncc in f r e quency lhnL dt,lcrmincd Sn 0 : l'l nnh-
d unce ' s fourth nnd fifth pos it.i on ( plf'oo :'lClfl col uinn (v ) 
and ( ix) of T ABL E 4 . 8 A ) is very amnll. ll o11c0 , it wn n 
noou mo cl thnt Sn 8 undorr,oo n poni lionul i11cron:io nl Lho u Rh 
it changes position f r oo 21st Lo ·Ith Lo 5 th . 1' h c oomc 
oxplu not.ion c nn bo c,ivon for Sn J : Docs yo ur mothe r know . 
31 Thi~ otutcoont is tru e for peoplo up to 30 years old . It 
io diffi c u l t t. o cloio that such a statement is true for 
oldor r cs po ndont. s (co r e than 30 yenrs) since the sur v ey 
o nly involvoo roopondc nt s up to 30 year s . 
J t> 11 ,V lookintr o t T ABLt.: ? . l (ploooe ooo Appendix I. pn(T,c xix) , 
1 t c: n 11 hr 11'"\11 th 11 13 o u t o f t t ,. l l o on ff o l i o t. o d t. h (' r" 
c·o nl1dr11 d 1•it.hor l /l <J 11:ipnct. o r "P" ( orohlom , hnrdnhit) 









53 Only ten out of tho twelve Romanti c I.ov e themed songs 
wore selected because of their ly ri cs . 
C II APT t;R FI V !?. 
34 Other Romantic Love themed son~s t h at have sexual 
innuendoes arc SN 7 : Give it up (0) , SH 35 : I sland i n 
th e ~ltream ( 0) und SN 46 : Wait.inf! for a c;ir l like y ou 
( QO) . rrowo ve r , these throe sones arc not so explicit 
in describine physical intimacy as the other throe 
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dcclnro , des c ri p ti on o f • .. 
winh , h o pe fo 1· . .• 
uc hi ev od , r e·1li noa , f oun d out ab out ... 
olriv od , r c uc h f or .•. 
ndvicc ( s omeone) about / to 
invite , ask (someone) t o 
question (someone) nb out 
n 1 on e , on o way ••. ( 1 o v o ) 
per s on , man , wo rn nn 
f o c l i n tr o , cm o ti on 
lovo (omotionnl intimnc y) 
ocx ( phyui c ol / 3oxual inti mnc y) 
brcnk-up , love g one wr onr 
hnrmony , peace 
annctunry, pnr ndisc , utoplo 
life , ncto of livinn 
prob l om , h :u d n hip 
rni .J Lnko 
on j oy , oct:J of c clobrntion 
brenk a wny , escape , separate 
toe c th or ( for the 1'i. rs t ti m c ) 
reunited (t ogether after separation/b r eak - up) 
mioo you , think 1 nr~ o f you 
c an ' t let R O , OLscssi o n 
try U(! 'l l t1 



















Thro / Gnl SYM BOL 
Br cnk - up ¢ 
Qu o:..; l i o 11 QO 
Lo ve 
Lo vo 0 
H o r mo r.y !I 
S on c tunrv Z 
Li f o L 
Ag ain 3 t. AT 0 
Th o Odd s 
Sox .< 
Col ob r nt. i o n c; 
Unkno wno ? 
w h '' ,. o : N o = nu m b o r 
T h in c t.hcr.t tJ 
AI ii 
Ht-;AH i r, G /C R I T.:: R IA/ DE! SCRI P T I O ~ OF, , 
ae p ar ntion be t. wPon pe r so n a i n l o ve , 
l o st of l o ve for on olhe r . 
on e - way lo v e nf'oir wh e re one who 
i s i n l o v e (the l o v or) ooko d h i n 
lo v e - ob j e c t to r e quil o his fe e l i nes 
o r ask hi s lo v o- obj oc t. i f oh o lo ve s 
h i m. 
t wo po r ~lO n ohor ing t.ho i r l ovf" for 
o och ot.h c r , nc t. n of b oi n r: in l o vo . 
h~rmoni ous l ivi n~ of nl l peoples i n 
pe ace . 
po r f oct.ion , pnrn d i no , n p loc / ot.nlo 
o f u topin whor o oolu l io n lo pro bl om::i 
c an bo f o un d . 
a c t s o f livi ng in o pl o c o (o oc io t. y ) . 
at. t ompt o an d / o r ou ct·ou o i n ovo r -
cominfl p robl 0mn o r l1nr tln hi p fn c t d 
in l i fo . 
ph y si c n l o n l itJ rnc t. i o n ( f\1l fi l lod a n d 
u n f\.ll fillcd) with o u t. nn om o t.i on n l 
ro loti onoh i p b o t w o ~ n co u pl e . 
a c t s of e n j oying , ce l e bration tha t 
n p e r s on/ s ex p e ri e n c es . 
n o in fo r mat i o n wa s a v a i labl e f o r 
analy s es , wh e n av n i l n b l e t he lyri c s 
cannot bo un de r s t ood . 
Cn t. c nt. 1 voz·y 
11 o•n ; : lJ 11 } 1111•1 o t. 11 t. orl , nll t h'} uy Mb ol n unod in Lh o fot lo wi nt~ 
\. 11 IJ l " II ( 1 " u l I l l.i b 1 I ll) I i u \. •Jrl j II l h l II App . I\ ti l x l ) I\ l ' 0 










T Al31 E ~ I ) RA.' I\ I~:~ o F sor~G .3 FRm: SUNDAY R:-: ~U BST BASi::D 
o~: FiL~ QU EN CY OF BEING REQU~STED 
i ii iii iv v 
SN TITLE Of' s or~c _ f C Ql;T Et;T Cat 
1 l'l usnd ·we c:: - \'/l at a f ee 1 i !.£~ 14 \I DSW UW ATO 
2 'l'ruly 12 ~v DOF oz 0 
) Your wo r ln nnd my world 12 IJ D FB p 
tl Di l 1 i e Joun 11 DP){ L 
5 End l c::i n 1 ove 11 DOF oz 0 
6 Ever y br euth you tnk e 1 l ¢ 1 DR: p 
7 Give i t up 10 l 0 12 I OX 0 
8 r.; nn inc 10 OHL E J, 
9 Do Wll u nder 9 DV DL L 
10 I 0 0 n I t. wnn t. t. 0 1030 your love CJ UO// DrC l H /J 
11 J u liet <) ? 
12 Ka r mo ChoriclPOI\ 9 not> I, 
13 Now you sco mo , no w you don ' t. C) ? 
1 4 Coooblon c o 0 Dr. OX (J I n t; 
15 Ebony nnd Ivory 8 D211 I VS ll II 
16 Love is in control 0 vuo l )( 0 
17 Think i t over H QVO l ? QO 
18 ~· o t ol ocl :i pno of th 0 h oo rt B >; DC lH /J 
19 Abrncndnbro 7 DFX CV x 
20 A fri co 7 Dll DSZ z 
21 !lord t.o noy l ' c sorry 7 ¢ CV IR ¢ 
22 Chi n n t' i r l 6 Dl DCV 0 
23 Eyo of the lie; er 6 DL AS ATO 
? 11 'f'r 1 ''1111 o in lovo 6 vuo DF 0 
~'.J I kno w {\ h ·ort.ochc when I oec one 6 0 U# ¢ AB tJ 
,> (, l I l l \.HJ h l•r c wh o r <• t.h" heart io 6 MDF IR 0 
.' · / I,,. L ' II " /lfl c 1• G I r: r; 
.!U 1.oliocly ' n d 1 tll' y 6 fl D l'C I H ti 
:11) ,, I 111111 I" n 1i I y p 1 •op l " l n t h,, wo r l d (, II 0 uw l)f' 0 










'l' ADLC: '.! I 5 co nl i11 u ~ 
j ii iii iv v 
2! 'I' I '1' L 1-; (.) }' so:~ ; _f COHTB.T Cat 
)1 All td t; h t. lo i.r 5 I B:; E 
32 II c ' u n d re oc ) DV z z 
.:53 I! c ' s co ::;hy 5 uo DV PI 2 0 
34 I rn ng i n n ti on 5 ? 
35 I sl and in tho s tr eam 5 OU DFZ x 0 
36 It mi Bht be you 5 DLl QOU QO 
37 .T uck and Di nno 5 DL W#P L 
3U !•: nki n1~ love O U t of nothing ll t nll 5 0 DL ore 0 
39 Now and fore v c 1· ) D O ~ 0 
40 Homoo 5 VO D ,:-~ CV 0 
1) l Say oay ouy 'J 1 0 QO I ;:> QO 
42 Sprond your lo ve 'J ? 
43 The womnn i n you 5 DVI.. x 0 
44 Uni on Of th e :rn uk o 'J 1) s. uw I. 
45 Up Lo wn ti r 1 5 OU Dr 0 
46 Wai tine f o r ll girt like you 5 1 'l' UO:< QV QO 
47 Wish WO wore ho roo s 
' 
0 u II D 1').113 /J 
48 Ygu ~houti d ho or h o w oh o l n t k :1 'J VAV 'r no 0 0 OU y o I 
49 Como b ock nnd :J t ny •l ¢ Dl"C ! OR /J 
50 Como wh o l r.1 ny 4 DOl DV 0 
)1 Dnd dy ' o h ori o 4 VR DF 0 
5 ;> C: von th(' n1 •h t.!J arc bett.er 4 J6 1 uo DF 0 
)3 Loo k1 It£: for love 4 DS O UV DF 0 
)4 Mr . Hobol.o 4 DLP L 
)) rt ( cl r od w l 111' 4 ¢ DPC ¢ 
'> (1 :;r T. Y l!l\I ') i C 4 E DFB z 
'J 'I !illpli J' l 1' 0 u I IJ J' 4 M 'I n Or 0 
'JU 'I' ok 11 in . 11111. l I 111; 4 " r vu 




































TI 'l' L i:: 0 F S 0 n C 
Am eric an h eart bea t 
Bad boys 
Bea t it 
Chomi s try 
Doc s your mother kn ow? 
Dr . Heckyll and Mr , Jive 
Evorydoy g i r l 
Hollo 












Ju s t toll mo you lovo me 3 
Lov o ' s been n litllo bit hnrd on mo 3 
Machin e ry 
Mirror man 
Muocl os 
Ownor of n l onely hoor t 
Physical 











Tolofono - long distance love affair 3 
Tho hottc!Jt nir,ht of the yea r 3 
'l'oo low for ~oro 3 
iv v 
C 0 t~ T ENT C a t 
? 
DLP SZ Z 
AV B DLP L 
1 UO DZO 0 
VIX DP AB X 
LPV DSZB L 
¢ DF AT p 
10 QV 1 20 QO 
¢ DF AT p 
l 0 D f QV I 2 QO 
OT-"P 0 0 
ov s wzx 
D¢LP UVZ X 
¢ Al ATO 
V2 VI X 
f; DPO C J H 
¢ DP WH 
DL AS 































SOf\G h U1 .1 .-::H ( .ii. ) 
ii 
3 . 6 , 10 , 14 , 18 , 
21 , ~5 . 2t3 , 47 , 4<J , 
55 . 65 , u7 , 7? , 76 , 
1 7 ' j 6 ' .11 ' 4 6 ' 6 (j ' 
6U , 
2 , 5 , 7 , 16 , 22 , 
24 , 26 , 29 , 30 , 33 , 
35 , .. H.3 , .59 , 40 , 4.5 , 
45 , 48 , 50 , 51 , 5? , 
5..5 . ?7 , ) 3, (,? , 6<) , 
1) ' 78 , 
20 , 3? , )6 , 60 , 71 , 
4 , 8 , <) , l? , .57 , 
44 , 51\ , 61 , 64 , 77 , 
80 , 
1 , 23 , 
1 9 I G) ' '/? ' 7 1\ ' 7 9 ' 
?'( , ~l . 
ll , 13 , )4 , 42 . )9 , 
70 , 













18 . 7 
7 . 5 
33 . 7 
1. 2 
6 . 2 
1L7 
,> • 5 
6 . :' 
:> . 5 
7 . 5 














20 . 6 
(i • 5 
32 . 9 
l . u 
4 . <J 
•I • 'J 
·I. ,' 
2 . 5 
'{ . 6 
44 7 100 . 0 
Ave . f 
vii 
t / son r 
6 . 1 
4 . 8 
5 . 4 
0 . 0 
4 . 4 
10 . 0 
) . 0 
5 . 5 
5 . 7 
5 . 6 
w h or,. : n = nu c: b c r 
t/ o ont: = t.ic.;f'n per none (uni L for nvornge 
frr,qur.ncy) 
Av1• . f a '"'!Tai;c f roqupn c y - ohL1 in<'d hy 
d1 ·1 di11c th" fi1rur<' .J in co lu r 11 
( ·1 ) U j' t ii " r 1) II p I' <' \. i V I' f i ' II l' fl . l i 11 









TABLE 4 . 5 COl\TE{ 'l' , TH~hE AND REASOt~ l:'OR I NCLUSIO J OF 
THE 30 SONGS SUGGESTED I i\ QUESTIOli 8 
TIT LB OF SO~G 
i 
Alwny n on my min d 
DcnL i L 
Dil l i o .T onn 
Cowc bac k an d s t ay 
Do cs your mo th e r know 
C:bony and Iv or y 
Bndle ss lo v e 
1''lnohduncc- Wh aL a foclin e 
ll ard to say I ' m oorry 
Hollo 
I am woman 
I know u heartac he when I 
~J o o ono 
I liko Ch opin 
I mnc i n o 
It michL be y ou 
Juot Lol l mo you lov o mo 
My wny 
Phyoicol 
Pi poo of ponce 
Sol f control 
Somebody ' s watching me 
IrtR[?-no- Long distance love 
Tho impoooiblc drcnm 
Tho ro fl ox 
Toni r. ht I c olobrot o my love 
~0 11 £R1• tonoly poopl o in the 
?. t 1· l h n 1 
\111 k 1 11 f up h n 1O 1· ' ' y 0 u 1; Or' o 
W 0 111 II II i II l 0 V " 
Y 0 U J' W 0 l'} d II II ii I!. 'J ',{ 0 r l d 
Sn COHTEN T T HEME 
ii i ii iv 
l ¢ Df QIOR ~ 
2 AV B OLP L 
) DP ' L 
4 0 D~'C ! OR tJ 
5 VIX DP AP X 
6 02 11 I VSH II 
7 DOF OZ 0 
8 W DS W UW ATO 
9 ¢CV IR tJ 
1 0 l 0 QV I 2 0 QO 
ll OF VS UW AT O 
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